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LET'fER OF TRANSMiTTAL 
HONORABLE JOliN ] [ AM MILL, GOVERNOR: 
. As ~rovided by law, 1 have the honor to submit for your eon. 
~tdcratton th.e.Annuall~cport of the Department of Banking show. 
mg the condttton of Slate and Savings Banks and '!'rust Companies 
under this Department for the period from June 30, 1928 to Junt 
29, 1929. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Des Moines, Iowa, August 14, 1929. 
L. A. ANDREW, 
St~perintendent of Ba11king. 
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKil\G 
Bank• Chortere4 D11rl119 An11114l PeriOd Erwfl11g Jue !9, 19t9 
Lo..atlon iSame Capital 
Cedar •'all» ....•......•... Clllzens-Seeurlty Trust a Sn. Bank .. $ 16,000 
Oonnell•on ............... Citizens State Bank. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . :r;,ooo 
En1met11burg .............. Central Savtngs Ban II & Trust Company 30,000 
En1met•burg .............. Iowa Trust a Savings Bank.......... !5,000 
•"'armln&ton .............. Farmington State Bank.............. !5,000 
lA' land ................... Leland C-operative Bank. . . . . . . . . . . . . . %5,00tl 
Lineville ................. Lineville State Bank................. !6,000 
}!arcus ................... Farmers State Bank.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U,OOO 
Marengo .........•....... Iowa County Savings Bank.. . . . . . . . . . 60,000 
Mat<On City ............... Norlbwest Savings B;lnk .............. 100,000 
Sew llartrord ............ New Hartford Savings Bank.......... 25,000 
Sac City .................. Citizens SaTings Bank................ 40,000 
Strav.berry Point ......... Stale Bank of Strawberry Point...... 35,000 
Terril .................... State Bank or Terril.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,000 
Re11ewal Clwrter6 hstted 
Cberokee .....•........... Cherokee Slate Bank ........ ......... $ 76.000 
Clutier ................... Clutier State Bank................... 25,000 
Danbury ................. Danbury Stale Bank................. 40,001) 
Elberon ......... .. ....... Farmers Slate Bank.................. 60,000 
Eldora ................... Hardin County Trust It Savings Bank. 25,000 
Groon Mountain .......... Producers Savings Bank.............. 1&.000 
Hull ..................... Iowa Slate Bank..................... 35,000 
Kannwba ................. F·armers Stale Bank.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 25,000 
Luana ................... Luana Savings Bank.................. 20,000 
Mapleton ................. First Slate Bank..................... ~0.000 
Millersburg ............... ~HIIersburg Savings Bank............. 10.000 
Moville .................. )fovllle State Bank.................. 36.000 
New London .............. Farmers Stale Bank.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,000 
Nor·•alk ................. Norwalk State Bank.................. 26,000 
Soutb Encllsh ............ White State Bank.................... 26.000 
Struble .................. Fanners Savings Bank... . . . . .. . . . . . 10.000 
Wattrloo ................. Farmers Lean and Trust Company.. . 100,000 
W"yland ................. Wayland Savings Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . 40,000 
W111t Liberty ............. Citizens Savings Dank................ 40.000 
WJman .................. Wyman Saringg Bank................ 12,000 
Clo1ed Bank• Reorganized D•rlnf] Annttal Period 
Location :\ame ReorgRnlzed aa 
Strawberry ... Strawberry Point State Bank ... State Bank or Strawberry 
Point Point 
Merger• and Lfqttldlltfon• 
Alll<JOn ....... Iowa Trust It Savings Bank .... Merged wltb Stale Bank 
or A111son, A1l1110n 
Cedar Falls .... Citizens Savings Bank, Security 
Trust A Savlngg Bank ........ Consolidated under title ol 
Cltlzens·Securtty Trusl 
and Su. Bank, Cedar 
Falls 
Cresco ........ Citizens Savings Bank ......... Merged with First Na· 
tional Bank, Cresco 
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Des Moines .... Central State Bank ............ Nattonallzed-c 
Des Moloes .... Peoples Savings Bank , 1llonedal uank ,e*:.,~. ~~ .......... ·'erg Wltb .... ..._ 
Dl k Trust C n.... Bantt:t 
c en a ....... Farmers Trust & Savings Bank Ll id 0 ·• ""'"lolol ... 
Dunkerton .... ~·ormers & Merebants Sav Bank~! qu edated . • erg wltb Fl . 
D 1 tiona! B k I'll s. un ap ....... Citizens St:lte Bank ~I d an • Dnnttn01 
.... · ...... · · ~:: wltb Dunlap . lt 
Exline ........ Peoples Savin .. • Bank " edk, Dunlap ...., ........... uerg wltb Sooth 
F I II ld " Sav. Bank ~ Sl4t a r e ...... r .orruers State Bank ~~ d • ntmu)f 
· · · · · · · · · · · · ~ge1 wltb Iowa SUit Lake VIew .... l.ake VIew State Bank " avedngs Bank, Falftd4 .......... uerg "'lth F 
State Ba o. arlit!\ 
Mason City .... :\la,on City Loan & Trust Co L. ld n.., Late Vln 
Minburn ...... Min burn Savings Bank .. · · 111
1
qu dated 
· · · · · · · · · erge with Dalla. ~ 
Mitchellville .. Farmers State Bank , 1tY Sdav. Bank, lllnbara ........... -• erge with Chl"u 
Numa ....... :"'um~ State Savings Bank L.Staldte Bank }fltebeii•Uit 
Of!kaloo•• p 1 • • · • • tQu ated ~··· · .. copes Trust & Savings Bank .. Merged with Mahlth 
County State Ban~ 
St Olaf St 01 r S Oskaloos11 · .... ·.. · a avlngs Bank .......... Merged with Elkader State 
Shelby Sh lb Bank. Elkader .. .. .. .. e Y County Savings Bank ... Merged with Farmer~ g11 
Stac Ill S 
Bank, Shelby 
yv o ..... tncyvll lc Stale Dank .......... Liquidated 
VInton ........ Vinton Savings Bank 111 · · · · · · · · · · · erged with Farmers Xa 
Walnut. ...... ~'nrmers State Savings tiona! Bank, VInton Bank . . . Liquidated 
Changes 
Stacyville.··· . American Savl_ogs Bank to ...... Stacy,· llie Savlnp B.n-
Capttol Stoc/G Increased 
Leon D From To 
.. · ........ · .. · ecatur County State Bank ....... $ 25,000 $ u 
Capital Stock Reduced 
Eldora .·····. · · ... Citizens Savings Bank $ 50000 
Newburg N ·· ·· · · · · · ··· • New Pr v·
1
· .. " .... · ewburg Savings B3 nk........... 30,000 
o de nee.· ··. Providence State Bank so 000 Postville Cl .... · .... ·.. • 
Post viii ........ · .. · tlzens State Bank .............. 100,000 
e ........... Postville State Bank .............. 100,000 
l"ldNrlarv Power Granted During Ann11al Period 
Cedar Foils...... Cltl S I But 
('lear lAke .....• .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'······ zens- ecur ty Trust & Sa1'1np 
Da venpart · · · · · · · · · · · · ......... Cerro Gordo State 811-
Des Moine~:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.······ .Northwest Davenpart Sa\'lnn Ball 
Donnellson.. . · · · · · · · · · · · · . · ...... University State Balik 
Emmetsburg · .. ·" .. · · · · · ...... · · · · · · · · .......... Citizens State BJIIk 
Emmetsburg::······" .... ··· ... Central Savings Bank & Trust ComP~AT 
Farmington .. · · · .. · · · · · .... · · · · · · ··· ..... Iowa Trust & S;~vlogs Balik 
Lineville ... :::::::::::::··············· ........ Farmington State Ball 
Marcus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . .......... Lineville State BaD: 
Marengo · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....•........... Farmers State Baa 
Mason city .. " .. " ... " .. ·· .... ·····.· ..... Iowa County Savings Bank 
New H ar tro'rd. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... . .. No r thwest Savlnp IIJDk 
· .. · · · · · · · · .. · .... · · · ··· ...... New Har ttord Savings Baak 
Sac City .. ··· .. · ................................. Citizens Savln11• Uaok 
Sigourney ... ·.· ................................... l'nlon Sa vinita Bank 
Terril ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ................... State llank or Terril 
Valley Junction .................................. Security Savin~• U3nk 
Van Meter···· ·· ................................. Van 'leter State B~nk 
Clo1ed Bankf 
To,. n Name ('apnal 
Alta Vl~ta .......... Alta VIsta Sa•lngs Bank ................... $ 30.000 
Birmingham ........ Farmers $:1vlngs Bank..................... 18.000 
Bonaparte....... . Farmers & Traders State Bank.......... . .. 50.000 
('Ito ................ C'llo State SATinl!ll Bank....... . .. . .. .. . .. I S,Ool() 
Conesville ......... Conesville Sa'lngs Bank................... lt,OOO 
Dike ............... Farmers Savings Bank.... ................. 30,000 
Douds Leando ....... Iowa Savings Bank........................ 15.000 
FerUle ............. Fertile Savings Bank...................... !0,000 
Fort )ladlson ....... American State Bank ...............•...... 100,000 
Hopkinton .......... Hopkinton State Bank ..................... 100.000 
Kiron .............. Home Savings Bank.... ................... 25,000 
i,anslng ............ State Bank of Lansing........ ............. 33.000 
llarcngo ............ Amerl<:an Savings Bank..... .... . . . . . . . . . . 60.000 
~larengo ............ Peoples Savlo~s Bank ...................... 100,000 
!Itt. Sterling ......... Mt. Sterling Savings Bank...... .. . . . . . . . . 10.000 
New Albin .......... Farmers Savings Bank......... ............ 20.000 
New Sharon ......... New Sharon State Bank.................... 26.000 
Oxford Junction ..... First Trust & Savings Bank............. ... 25,000 
Quandahl. .......... Quandahl Savings Bank............... . . ... 10.000 
Qu88Queton ......... State Savings Bank ........................ 26.000 
Rinard ............. Rinard Savings Bank...................... 16.000 
Sac City ............ Farmers Savings Bank ..................... 100,000 
Strawbt'rry Point. .. Strawberry Point State Bank........ ....... 60,000 
Troy Mills .......... Farmers Sa,1ngs Bank......... ............ 10,000 
Ute ................. State Savings Bank.. ...................... 60.000 
What Cheer ......... Farmers Union Co-operative Bank. .... . . . . 25,000 
Winthrop ........... Winthrop Slate Bank. ..................... 26,000 
INDUST RI AL LOAN CO~IPANJES OPERATING UNO~:R SUP~~HVISION 
OF T HE BANKING DEPARTMENT OF TilE STATE O•' IOWA 
City :-lame Addren 
Al&ona ............. Federal Finance Company ........ 107 Weot State St. 
Ames ............... Ames FlniUlce Company ........ 107·8, 226 1~ Main St. 
Ames ............... Central Loan Company......... . .. 322 Malo St 
Atlantic ............ Central Loan Company .......... II Weat Firth St. 
Boone ..........•... Home Loan Se"ice .. 409 Boone National Uank Dldll 
Boone .............. Equitable Loaa Corp ..... 310 Boone Natl Uank lllllp;. 
Boone .............. Peoples Ffnanee Co ...... 209 Boone Nail Bank Bid&. 
Boone .............. State Loan Company .. 501·502 Firat Natl B~nk Uldl! 
Burlln«ton •........ First lodu~trlal Lenders. Joe .... 315 North Tblrd St 
Burlington ........•. Iowa Loan Co:npany ............. No. 2 lll'dge Block 
Cedar Rapids ....... American Lo&ll Company ......•.. 203 lllp;Jey Bltlp;. 
Cedar Rapids ....... Cedar Rapids Loan Co .. 507 Merchant• Nat!. Bk llldp; 
Cedar Rapids ....... Household Fin. Corp .• 321 Mercbanta Natl Bk llldl!. 
Cedar Rapids ....... Iowa Loan Company ...........•.. 665 Mullen Bid~~;. 
Cedar Rapids ....... Ludy It Co ...................... 104 South Thlr<l St. 
Center•llle .......... c. L. Pine Ffoi!.Dce Co ....... 314 'Ao North Tw!'ltth St 
Centenllle .......... Nat'l Finance Corp., 107 Ceotervllle Nail . Bk. Bid I! 
Charles City ........ The ~totor Fin. Co. or Charles City. 9-10 Ellis Block 
Charlton ............ Allber & Co .. Joe .................. Main It Court St11. 
Cherokee ........... Public Loan Association ........ 203'h West Main St. 
Clint on ............. Commonwealth Loan Co ........... 209 ~rn~>r Old«. 
Clinton ............. Smllh·Higglns Co .................. 207 Tucker Uldp;. 
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Council Bhttrs ...... 131utrs Credit Co ................. 312 Wickhalll 
Council Blutrs ...... I... I... Evans & Co ................ 5~5 West Btoa Bide. 
Council Blutrs ...... 0. llocbmao Loan Co ............. 246 lterria dnr 
Council lllutrs ...... Industrial Findoce Co ............ 106 Soutb ;.~ltQ 
C<~uncll Blutrs ...... lo"a Loan Co ..................... 215 Bennett : 1Sl ~ouncll OlutrA ...... l'er,.onal Finance ~o .............. 12 !'iortb llala 1!&. 
C<luncll nlutrs ...... Ovlde Vien ...... 5~ Council Blutfs Savings Bt Sl 
Creston ............ Allber & Co., Inc ..................... ~lcOrath ::~c. 
Cre>ston ............. Iowa Loan Co .............. ..... 108 :-lortb Maple~ 
Davenport ......... n.enl·ftclal Loon Society .............. 309 Kahl Bid 
Davenport. ......... (om moo wealth Loan C<l .... 302 Union o.n Bk 81 c. 
Davenport. ......... Davenport Brokerage & Loan Co ...... 301 Kabi m:~ 
Davenport .......... Guaranty Loan Co ........... 3-G Citizens Baot Bl<!c. 
Davenport. ......... Household Finance Corp ........... 1005-G Kabl Bide. 
Davenport ......... Phoenix Flo. Co. or Dav .... 226 Unioo-Dav Bt Bldr 
Davenport. ......... Premier Finance Co ........ .425 Citizens Bank Blh 
Davenport. ......... Western Lo.1n Co ........... 408 Unlon·Dav Bk Bld 
Des Moines ......... \1, Allber a Co .. Inc ............. 310 Equliabl~ Bl~~ 
Des Moines ......... Atla~ ~'inaoce Co ........... 410 Capitol Theatre 811 
Des .\1olocs ... ...... Beller ~'lnance Co ................... 10t7 Walnuts~ 
Des "1olncs ......... n~nettcial IAan Society ............. ~09 Shop. Bl~r· 
DeR Moines ......... Capital Loan Co ..... 316 Valley National Bank Bldt;. 
Des Moines ......... Central Auto Finance Co ....... 408 West Twelrtb St 
Dos Moines ......... Des Moines Loan Co ............... 310 Frankel Bldt;. 
Des Moines ......... Equitable Loan Corporation .......... 216 Iowa Bid& 
Des Moines ......... l''cdornl Finance Corporation ...... 200 Liberty Bldg 
Des Moines ......... Oiobe Loan Co .................... 210 Frankel Bldr 
Des Moines ........ . Household Fin. Corp .... 252 Knights or Pytblas Bloek 
Des Moines ......... Liberal Loan Corp ......... . ... 208 Observatory Bid& 
Des Moines ......... Liborty Finance Co ................ 531 Liberty Bldg: 
Des Moines ......... Northland Loan Corp ............... 306 s. & L. Bldg 
Des Moines ......... Phoenix Finance Corp ........... 210 Equitable Bid~. 
Ooa ~1olnea ......... Phoenix Finance Corp ......... 1200 West Locust SL 
Des Moines ......... Standard Securities Corp .......... 301-B Shops Bldr 
Des Moines ......... State Loan C<lmpany ...... 215 Southern Surety Bldr 
Des ~1otnes ......... United Financial Service .......... 211 Liberty Bid& 
Des ~1otnes ......... Public Finance Corp .................. 821 Locust St 
Dubuque ........... Beneficial Loan Society ................ 895 !data St 
Dubuque ........... Midwest Finance Corp ............ 406 Security Bid~ 
Dubuque ........... Rex Loan Company ........... 305 Bank ~ Ins. Bide. 
Dubuque ........... State Mortgage & Fin. Co ...... 4H Bank li Ins. Blill 
Eagle Grove ........ Wright County Finance Co .............. Paine Bled 
Fort Dodge ......... Federal Finance Co ................ 312 Carver Bldr 
Fort Dodge ........ Chattel Loan Co ..................... 206 Snell Bldr 
~ort Dodge, ........ Fort D<ldge Loan Co ............. .421 Caner B!d( 
Fort Dodge, ........ L. C. Snearly ................... 614 Central Anna< 
ort Dodge ......... L. W. Wheeler Loan Co ........... 702·703 Snell BM~ 
Fort Madison ...... Fort Madison Security Co .............. 6U ~1nth St. 
Fort Madison ....... Heitzman Land & Loon Co ............. 722 Aveone G 
Humboldt. ......... P. L. Emrie .................... 622 Sumner S1. 
India noli\, .......... The Iowa Securities Co ........... 125 East SaleiD S~ 
Iowa City .......... A tiber & Company ................ 124Y., E~t Collect 
lowl\ City .......... First Industrial Lenders, Inc ..... 110 Soulb Llnn St 
Iowa City .......... Peoples Loan Co ................. 9 Paul Helen Bldl 
:.etri:8~n ........... M. A tiber a eo ......................... 118 State St. 
'eo II • • • .. • ....... Keokuk Loan Co ....... ,, ............ GOOn Main SL 
Keokuk .. · .......... Keokuk Motor Fin. Co .... 320 State Central Bk. BldJ. 
Keokuk ............ Keokuk Security Bldg 903 Malo St Kno Ill ................ .. 
Lak xvCite. · .. ·· ..... C. 1... Pine Loan Co .................... 1305 MainS~ 
Ma e Y • • • • • • .... W. S. Robinson ....................... East Main St 
ncbester. · · ...... F'edernl Finance Co ... Farmers & Merchants Bk. Bldl 
)Juahalllown •...... Allber & Co., lnc. ........•.... o,·er 14 Enat Main St. 
\larsballto\\n ....... First Industrial Lenders. Inc ........ 23 S. Ceoter St 
\larahallto...-n ....... Iowa Household ~ll Corp ....... i Woodbury Uldc. 
ltar~halltoY. n.... . Federal Finance Co ............ Strand Tb~tre Ulda. 
ltarahallto.,.n ...... Par Loan • Finance Co ......... 114'-, J::nt Malu St. 
liB>iOD Cit)' ........ C. E. Brooks a Co ....... %09•., Jo'trst Natl Dank Old&. 
)IB>iOD Ci t) ........ Commercial Loan Co ..... !IS Jo'irst Nat!. Dank Old&. 
)la.•on Cit)' ......... Home Loan l< Finance Co ......... 211 1 8 A. Uhla. 
\la ><~u Cit>· ......... Quick Ald Loans Co ... : .......... 606 M U. A Uldc. 
)luon Cit)' ......... C. L. Pine Co ..................... 202 \I. 0. A Uldc. 
\luon Cit)' ......... Security Loan Co ......... 321 Jo'lf'llt Nat I B.tnk Billa. 
lla~oo Cit) ......... t:oited Financial Service ....•......... 11)6 ::!tate St. 
;\lu~C<ltloe .......... First industrial Lenders, Inc. ...... liS W S~<:Ontl St. 
\tuoc•tioe .......... Allber a Co., Inc ......... Muscatine State Dank Bldg 
Mu•c•tlol' .......... Guarantee Loan Co ......... 117 American Bank Ohla. 
!'>l•,adn .... • ........ Federal Finance Co ................. 1036•-. Malo St 
Newton ............ Harry C. noane, Inc ................... \Ia) tag ~h>trl 
Kewton.. .. ........ United Financial Service ... 104 Y, N. Second Ave .• W. 
Nc\\ ton ............. Equitable Industrial Loan Corp ...... Over Blgelo" 'a 
Newton ............. Altber & Co .. lac ............ 225 W. Second St. N. 
01!1\\eln ............ lo"a Finance Co ................. 30·31 Alta"ay llldg. 
Oskaloosa .......... .Federal FinBn~ Co ............ 116 South Market St. 
O•kaloo~ 1 ........... The Guaranty Investment Corp ..... 212 S Mnrkct St. 
ouum\\11 ........... Accommodation Loan Co .......... 314 Enat MCLin St. 
ouum\\a, .......... Firat Industrial Lenders, Inc ........ 105 N. Court St. 
Ottum"a ........... Liberty Loan Co .................. 102 Enet Main St. 
J'erry ............ .. . M. Aliber & Co., Jnc ................. 215 Cnrtcr Ave. 
Sioux Center ....... c. M. Gasser ...............•...................... 
Sioux City .......... Beneficial Loan Society ............ 413 NebrnHkn St. 
Sioux C'lty .......... Home Loan Co ................... 628 OavldAon BldK. 
Sioux CitY .... . ..... Wm. S. Laird .......•........ 300 United Unnk Bldg. 
Sioux City .......... Mutual Loan Co .............. 218·219 Prances Bldg. 
Sioux City .......... National Loan Co .................... 500 Iowa Bldg. 
Sioux City .......... Provident Loan Association .......... 218 Iowa llldJI. 
Sioux City ......... Reliable Credit Co ................... 416 Iowa llldR 
Sioux ('tty .......... Tbe State Loan Co .............. 216 Trimble llldc 
Sioux CitY ......... Wright Loan Co ............ 203 A·O Comm~rce Uld& 
Spencer ............ Allber & Co .. lne ............................ . 
Storm Lake ........ Federal Finance Co ................. G02•, Lnke Avo•. 
Stuart. ............. A tiber & ComplnY. Joe ................. Na••au St. 
\\'atl'rloo ........... Black HAwk Loan Co., ........ 227~, ~;aat F'uurtb St 
Waterloo .......... Equitable Ind. Loan Corp., 306 Firat Nat Uank llldiC 
Waterloo ... •...... Shanks & Adams Loan Co .......... 608 t...arayrtte St 
Waterloo ........... Stale Loan Co ............... Riviera Th.,.atre llldl' 
Webtlter City...... Federal F-Inance Co ............... 805 Oca \lolne St. 
CREDIT UNIONS 
Central Iowa Federal Employees Credit Union..... . . . . . . . . • • • . . . 1\ mn 
St. Cecllla'H Parish Credit Union .............................. A mea 
A W, U. E Credit Union ................................. Cedar ll11pida 
Cedar Rapid& Fire Department Credit Union •.............. Cedar llaplda 
Cedor Rapids Postal Employees Credit Union .............. Cedar ltapld 
Cedar Rap Ida ( R 1 L) Credit Union ......................... Cedar Rapid a 
.Railway Matt Credit Union ................................ Cedar R•w!d• 
B. ot R. C. No. 422 Credit Union ................................ CIIr. on 
Clinton Postal Credit Union ..................................... Clinton 
Local 513 (B. or R. C.) Credit Union ...................... Council Blutre 
Railway Clerks 417 Credit Union ............. ................ Davenport 
B. orR. C. No. 2168 Credit Union ............................ Oct \lolnea 
B. or R. c. Credit Union Independence Lodge No. 1074 ........ Des MolneR 
Des Moines Postal workers Credit Union ...•.......•.. .. .... Des Moine• 
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Dee Moines Street Car Men's Credit Union 
Holy Trinity Credit Union ...........•... :······ ········· ···Dee Mol 
Mercantile Society Credit Union · · · · · · · · · ········-Dee Mo1
1141 
Rollins Credit Union .......... :: :::: :: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ······Dee Mol:-' 
The First Credit Union ot Iowa · · · · · · · · · · · · ········-Dee Mot • 
Tri·Rallway Credit Union ...... ::::::::······ ············ ··· Dea lllol: 
Dubuque Federal Employees Credit Unl~~ · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ... ··. Des MOio• 
Eldon (RIL) Credit Union .............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ... Duboqu 
Federal Employees Credit Union ...... .. ::···················· ... Eidoa 
SS. Peter & Paul Credit Union .... ..... ."················ .Fort ~P 
Rock Island Shop Employees Credit Union · · · · · · · · · · · · · ····.Oil bert 
Muscatine (RIL) Credit Union .. ... ..... .".".········· .. ···· · · .. · .. Maolr 
Ottumwa Po. tal Employees Credit Union · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Museauoe 
Sioux City Iowa Railway Postal Employe~~ · (:~~it .... ········· .Ottnln'a 
Sioux City Postal Employes Credit Union Union .. · ... Sioux City 
Sioux City Western Union Credit Union · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Sioux City 
Saint J oseph Credit Union ............. :::·········· .. · .... · .Sioux Ctfy 
Valley Junction-Des Moines (RIL) Credit u~i · · · · · · · ··· ····State Ceottr 
on········· Valley J unnlo• 
CREDIT UNION ABSTRACT NO. 1 
Consolidated statement or 31 Credit Unions as r h 
June 29, 1929 ° t e close or hiUIDeu 
Assets 
Investments (Bonds and 
securities owned) ... . $ 
I.ouns to members 
Furniture and Oxt~~~~:: 
Due f rom bankJI and 
C bunkers .. ...... . ... . 
O
ash on band . ........ . 











harea ..... ........... $ 93,!!0.ll 
uaranty tund . . . . . . . . US 9~ 
Reserve account . . . . . . . 1 056·85 
Undivided profits (After ' · 
deducti ng expenses).. 6 1,, 8 
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=====~Banks and Trust Companlee Sln~e- ::t:::S!::·O====== 
Dau 
June 30. 1891 ........... • ••••• 
Juoe SO, tlilt'! -·-~······· ••• 
Jun• 30, u;93. ----········ ···"· 
Jun• 30. t89< ••••••••• • ••••••• 
June 30. 1~ .. ·-············-
June JO. t"91! ••• -··············-
Juot 30. 1~7 .... ......................... . 
Juot JO. t~ .... •••••••••• -
Juot JO. !~ ..... --··-········· 
JuDf JO, 11100.--···----···· ... 
Juo• 30, tOOL ................ - • 
JuDf tA, t·(t!.. .. ---·········-·· 
)loy e. tOCC ....... ----····-·· 
April 30. 11104.--·-······--·. 
)loy !t. tn .. ·-····-·········· 
Kay n. tOOl! ••••••••••• --····· • 
April It, tlltv7.--···••••••• ·- • 
)loy U, Jll(¥1 ............. - •••• 
!oloy 18, tiK'O •••••••• -·-········· 
Ju .. 30, tOtO ...... ······-······· 
Way !t, t9tt . .. ............ - .. . 
JUDf' \!0, 1911. ••••••• •••• ••·· •• 
June 28. ttt3 ..................... . 
luot 30. 19tL ................ . 
July e. Jtt5 .................... . 
Jun• 30. t0t6 •• ~ .................. . 
H aJ 21, 1917 ..... ~ ............... . 
June 29. 1018 ..................... . 
June 30. tOtO ... ~ .. ·········-- •• 
J un•30. t~ .. ~~~ •••••••••••••••• 
June 30. tt'll .............................. . 
Junt 10. tQo'l! ........................... - .. ... 
April s. llr.!3.--···-··-· .. ···••• 
June M. um. ········-···· •• . 
!oloy I. lll"'--' ..... -····- • • •• 
Jw>e 10, 10'!!6---··-··-····· 
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JDM JO, JP!S........... • -
Juue m. tfl!ll.............. . 
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TABLE NO.2-ABSTRACT OF BANK STATE~tE:>:T 
Abstract of Reports of 69i Savings Banks. 336 State Bants. and 13 Trust Companies at tbe clooe of bu~lness 0<-tober J. 
1928, and a Comparath•e Statement of Conditions at tb e close of business June 30. 1928, and October 10, 19~>. 
I Comport<! wltb 
RHOUft'fl Sa••lng8 oonk8 I State nank• Trust Co'a C'onsolldattd 
June 30. 19!:> I Octobtr 10. lim 
Lo..,. and Dl..,ouot•- ----------- t s~,.lil<',:ill.'l.ro t JGI,5M,600.0. It IS,tSO,:!ro.OI I, <06,70..31JJ.IH lnrr••~•-- tiO.Oil3,AA~.~~ lnrre•""-- t O.IWJ.l"'O .!l2 
Unlted Statu S«urlt~•--- ·--· 16,6.'-:l,!ll'fl.72 8.643.!06.01 1 iS!,~l.!l I 2tl,OS3.~.P-4 lnfff'ut.- l.'"i.ti6!.!i ln('Hatif'. . 1,!:.-S,:tTJ.S., 
O•crdratt•-·----- -·····--·-- ........... • 3..~!."-1:1.66 !5 . .j~.Crl 3.6:.~-13 815 "•-t.m lol·ft"aw.... 30'J.:sr!.t.Jl lnfrTI .. "':... lh,OIH -.&7 
8 100Ir Ftd•ral Reo-.ve Banlc...... 1!0,<".0.00 70,!-lO.OO 37,111.0.00 SJS,flJO.OO ~rr•~-- 1, .. 110.00 ln<l'1'1"' -- 0.100.00 
8t-Otk Arrlrultural Or"anl~tttlontt.. .._1,-:!iO.Sl 26,075.00 ~------------ ........... 70.21J .85 Dffr4'ose.... . 4.100.00 I>N'rctiiSt'.... 11.1~!>. l!.i 
Baotln. Bouse and t't.xture~t........ 13,97i ... 68.19 5,366.&i6.82 363, .. ~.38 10.7CfT,U-I.:t9 Int'rf'aJ~e.. 2i0.07"! "il lncorta•••.. s:J..I , tWli.l3 
Otbu Real F.ttate ------ --- lS,06!,<Xt!.50 '·""~.107.91 37'2,i'4t."-l ~.~'l.ro:t.'!".! In~rf'AR~~ t:.A>.ii:!.l~ ln•rf'A!it"·· 1,161.,.,0'~ H 
Oredltl SubJ«t to ~llbt Draft___ "'·!4"t,';;t.t.t.e t:!,!Xb ... ·~<3.<60 2.!!«,6s.S '! eo ... O! !U.!I Dt-rff'AM__ !,St38,K1~.7! l l)elf·rt•~-- ~-'-''-40 
Oaab In Vault_ _____ ····---·····--- 10,472,:?71.73 4,01(~.1:..!1.31 55t,6(U.:i6 15,9~!.lf:I7.0n ln<'rf'afit'._ 633,!17 ... 6.'> tnrrf'ft4ttl .. U6,H1.80 
Othtr R<oourceo___________________ S.W.II'IZ.74 3,;2,7;.9.0:1 :!"26 ,MI.II3 UC9.~.00 lnrreose.. ISS.3.;2.07 lucrrose.. 3,301).11 
Total.-------------·--·' 4.10,3:.<S,'-1,;).17 I. !Ot,53S,On.s. I r..TSS.SSS.OO J WI,GGS,!U.70 ln<l'1'o. ... tii.~!.Ck-6.1141 ln<1'1'UO •• t l~.lffl.Tt!.l! 
LIABILITIES 
8urplue l"unol ·---- ····-- --- u ..... ,,,~ •. rt'1 
Uodl91dtd Profttt. ---- __ 7.!Jo,:,.o.'! 
Oaoltal Stoek ....•. _ -------------\1 . ~>.<OI.GOO.OO U,fiGG,SOO.OO ' !,«10.000 00 {$ .. ~.511.300.00 l>t-("N'Dft.. . 320,000.00 I Dfrorn"88e •• ' 705,()(10.00 :i,583,t~.oo 5-19.000.00 1 t0,666.»1.M [)co(orf'a•~... I:St .... !t.iO [)flrr~•~~-- .w.~~u .t:! 
Due Oepoollora •••.. ------- • •• ll7~.000.7t:3.20 
!.~ ... ~-... Sib Ul,l:t!.«. IO,H2.114.i& lot"'l'f'aM_. I~.J.:il .!oill lnt-l"f'l"f' ... ~~t.-,!.7';' f\l 
li&,v,:.q,;i .... :t.$--1 J8,'1 .. S.'tOI.f». 6't.t.~ .... ;..1.43 lncrt'a!'f' ... IO,JS... • .-j•.~: /Jnu'f'a~.. J!,;~ .... ~~ . JO 
Dille Pafteble and ltNII11c:ounu ...... .,,20'l.fJ00.68 
Oth•r La bUILl.,_ _ ·--- ---- 17,11<10.01 I 
1,~,(01.0!) 1!12.~~.:"10 5,!U2,0 1 2.t~-'\ ID~fflft8<'-- 1,426,i0t.:!l lnf'ft'ft'"t a,. ... !l,iM ~I 
~t3.:!!_ 8-42,110.11 J 006,000.~ ~oer('a~-- U 3,W!Ltl_ ~C'rf'~~ _&~!! 
TOtaL.--------- ... - --- I ..0,0113, ..... 17 "'101,~.00 -&.1 f tt,'iSS,Q.06 •• ._.,&M,!J).ft Jo•·l"f'a,... ... III,M,Q:.ill. I IDf"no 111'1 •• f 1-..... 'i'Zt~tt 
Av.-r•Mt~ re.ne In aU ba.nke Ott.obu a, 1f'JI. 1'-~· 
TABLE NO. 2-ABSTRACT OF BANK STATE)IE."'T-<:ontlnuetl 
Abstract of RepOrts of 680 Savings Banks. 336 State Banks. and 13 Tru~t Compnnle~ nt tbe cloce or bu,lne··• ON'I'mher 31. 
19!!S, and Comparative Statement of Conditions at the close of business October 3. 1928. und Oe«mll'lr 31. 1927. 
R.-<>0..... II !Iavin&• llanlt• \ M•t• Book• \ Trulft co·· I Coa•oU<Iat .. t \l-______ c_0 _:_1_ •• _ ... _, ..u~ 
O<tobor s. 1~ \ DomDW< 11. 1!1'!7 
t:altf'l ~tat .. l'fl'\l<lllt•-------- J5.~•t.":l.U s.~o>.m s:. 969,211<.!! t:i .4'0 •w.oo ""''"'"""-- 11.1<."~""' In·~• .. _ t:l~t:•. ,,S'J 
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Q\l>fr lltal t;etott.---- _, ____ .. 14.UT,fl'I7.SO l,r.t<,<<Jt.f!Q SI P,......,,IIQ !1,8.'1> .6:1'•.1-> ~ ..... ~.. 1.~··'" ·'1 OKrtaH'.. ~po.OI 
('!otd•to ~ut>l,.t to "lcbt l'ra't-- 45.1<'1,1~1.14 !:l.u:t.Jfr..lfl V\12,7'!J.:l8 72,01~.~>-··!.>' lntr.tue.. t,6t7,7' •.• U57 1 0.-trf'•ltf"-- ~1.!.:1J.t..'i 
c .. h In \'oult----------·--·- 11.~.~.~ 4 ,,..1.~_.. ~.~.64 IT,I'-'·~o611o6 ln<rfO'"' -- l,lz:;.~:.7.~ lnrrra.... i!li8,311 fill 
Othtr Rr•ourre• ···- ---·--···----- ~1.!!"-611 1-1.~ 17 111.0 ... 17 ~-.. •• Tl.txl De<••--- a:..,,ftJ0.07
1 
'Oftrn•t... !'a,ttt•:'t3 -- -·1'' ------ -
Total.--------·---·-"' U~.~J. J!KI.63 ' 199.1~.<00.1~ 'it t4,717.~1.09 I O<J.~.!I!1.51 l)ootffut .• fii,431,3U.t:l Oo<'N'O .... t t,1131.7<.ot 
----LJ,\liiLITlE~ --k\ \ 
"·""·~'' N> ~ u.~J,'IOO co~ t,at10.ono.co \' .s.ca.:l(lt) no r>orrra. .... t r.s.O(WI.M IS,Jll,tGl-lt 6.~-~.«111.00 5<9 (r(I,OO 19,tl!, lf1.10 !>«ft..... !5.'.11117.6! 
t.t:'l'•.st&.!l t.!'OO.(I4.R.S7 ~.R.53 ~.fH.l11 ~~ DPC"Tt'a~.... D,t1Sl,14 
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TABLE NO. %-ABSTRACT OF BANK STATEMENT-<:onllnued 
Abs tract or ReP<>rt.a or 676 Savings Banks, 335 State Banks, and 13 Trust Companies at the close or business March 27, 1929, 
and a Comparative Statement or Conditions at the cloee or business December 31, 1928, and February 28, 1928. 
a.our... I Savloca Hanko Srate Dante I 'l'ruat Oo.'a 
------------l------·l------------I Deotmbu sr, 1m I F<bruary ~. 19-2ll 
Compared wlrb 
Conll<>lldated 
Loano and DIO<ounta ••••••••••••• S .!11'4,!18,7-.!0.011 It 100,608,00t.SO $ 110.~.063.4! $ 411S,Sli,S37 .1S ln<rta•t .• $ P,S74,3:;0.GJ 
UDII<d Sratn b<wriUeo........... 18,23f,OOO .. II f'" IO,IIO,OIS.Zfl ~.1167.71 1 27,S3!l,!kii.!!O ln<rea.., .. I,IH~.Io!·~ gt:t:~c..-.-.n~;;.··uini::.:.. f~:~:& '~:~:~ s~:~:~ ~:~:~ ~~~::: 1~:~:.0:~ llla<k Aarf<ullurol OriCanl<atlono. 43.270.03 !1."00.00 .................. Gl,070.s.; O..:rta.... 4,573.00 
Danklnc Uou,. and t'lxrurta. .. • 11,702,~. <? 6,::ii!,M.IS 3$5,401.1! I ~~.411,t.:Q,0'2 lncreaM.. I.C,970.9'"J 
g::tr .. ~~~~~~a:~·s·~·-~~l·o;·~i:·· ~t~. :;.~::; J:~:~::g dl{:~~u: :~:~U~:~ ~'!::: 4,11.~Ufi:fi 














s • ...:.o.to 
ll,ti<4.16 
Other ll<!aourrt• ... -.... .......... 411,714.66 m.~.GS 1110.~.71 !111,;00.06 ln<rea.., .. 3.>.'>.111H.I2 
'ro1aL .................... • 4ZI,4~7,fiiJ.27 1 :!01,009,006.67 s 1'G.07;,6:Jt.ss I, 848,662.00:S.72 lo<r<a .... s 5,4Zll, l61. !1 
lb7,4!1l.l'5 
fiO,f1J0.2a 
IJ,667 ,363 .!% 
301 ...... 43 
24,IIH.I3 
LLUll LITl£8 
o..: ... k ... 8,1!%,491.02 
~::~ ~~::::~:::.::::.:::.:::::. • i;:~::::g: • ·::~:~:~ 
Uodlvldad Profttt....... ..... .... 7,138,&ee.84 l,M>,oJ•.~• 
Due Dt1>01ttora... ................. 370,1100,37!.62 175,*,500.114 
8~f!ttr:.!'u~u:~-~~~~~~:::~ 3'~:~U: 1 '~:!?.tUl 
TotaL .... ,----....................... l 421,(~7 • .CZ.27 l !OI,OO'J,OS$.57 
2.000.000.00, 43,616.300.00/ o..:....... . 117.000.00/ o..:r. ... __ • 1.630.000.00 6152.~.00 11),!4ti.~ !0 l>.tot"f'&N... 07,:J.f1.Si0 Dr.oe:n--..:.... 1:8.J t i.f$ 
3ii,IU.16 10,965,884.70 IDC're-.. l,GII1,!43.00 ln<r<a..... l,fl2.141.74 
tt.GCIQ.GJ23.JO 6ee.!05.friO.Ol: lncreaM s.m.ft'S7.6e Decru~e... 1,339,J07.S4 
233,5!2,17 6,4-t7,634,.f.O J>toc-rea&e~... l,!'jfQ,230.0'.l fnetf'aH ... 07.40J.J4 
248,1103.40 282,621>.40 lnrreao•.. IOI,OOP.Sf o..,,...-.. IJS,77P.G!! 
10,075,5.1!,88 #SfS,OGJ,M.7! ~~-- I 6,t28.1tiJ.tl ~._, .. I e,Jf"! ,tSU.fl 
A•erare .,._,.. In au baoka Mare:h t7. lPtQ, H.Met. 
TABLE 1'(0 2 ·ABSTRACT OF BAI'(K STATE\IE="T Continued 
:.bstract ot Reports ot 676 Savings Banks, 332 State Banks. and 13 Trust Companies at the close or business June 29, 1929. 
and a Comparative Statement or Conditions at the close or buslne•e M.arcb 27, 1929, and June 30, 1928. 
(.~omparf'41 •ltb 
Reaou.rue Sa\·lnl'~ Bank• I Mate Banb 'l'rult co·• ('ontollclatttl 
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TABLE NO. 3-QFFICIALS OF BANKS-<:'ootiDUt'd 
.t.otauoo Oublfr 
I 
Name or Book 
-----------1-----1----
Btllt fl1aU:W~----- <:"~m 1'-1~ Tn1•t It ~.adua•----· w. J. Guinn • ._ ...... w. A. Irwin ..,1.,.,,.._ -·------· 1-lmoo,J. _.., .. ·-·---------~l'. P. Lut<t ----- c o. Htu 
1\folfil(•n•t ........ h ..... 1Hiate nant of Btlnu_,od -···-- \\ , (" T'J'n-11 ......... -IR. F.. l"ounan 
Jlf'D.Dtll ------ HrootU ~a\·lnJP ---···•-- \UIJ lllnrklt• ~- .... J, ll, \' AU.hllO 
lltiiJM'U -- ·- -- tanrH"I"' Aa\ltUA ---··-·--· U. Jl _ Bnltf'rbrodl .. II J . lau.p 
•~niW) --···· ......... l~tlty ~~"~"',. --·-····---- .\rthtlr \\Itt ..... lllu•o Utltw 
:::::i~::··:::..- ~-~;:::, s:;;n:;,. ·::-_-.::=:::::~ :~kr~.·~:;r;ttaD ·: ~- ~: t~!~an, Jr. 
8rtttn•tOrL ........ lk'tt~ntlort '&riDJ"t .... -···· . J,_ \\ Rflt- ~...... ~ :\ 11. Moeller 
81alrtt•Urg ............. .... nutrl ~At'hoK8 .. ·--~--···---- ('. 8 . nroollOn ........ M. J. 1Atbran.l• 
6la.a~to•a--- -- Ikoton County Statt.................. R. lt . ~anre._.. .. .. R. ll. 1\hnm 
Blott"'hu<<--· -- Ulat,..loaf!r ""' iDP ---------- l'nlnt ,\bfel •••• •• l'•l•aro .\btU 
tU&lf"'t•urr... -·- PeoplM Sa\·ln111 ..... ····----- \\ rn. T1otat7 .......... _ L. L. ~"own 
IUatkh•nL ........... - lntu Mate Nl\·lne• .................... lluKh DoJifl ............... Alvin A. Clarlr 
1\loomllrloL ••. ·--- · llloomllo·ld State • -·----·--- . u. 1. Spro•ll-- _ 0. 1>. \\raJ 
moumfl.fkL ............. Darla (.'(MJllt1 "'•""tna•·---·-·--,Ci. \\ PbOI!Jilll...... • .. F.tl. w. ~h•• 
U1bt Orau .......... .... Blue- Orao Savlncl ..................... T. J . Orn11 ···~--~· J. V. Pul-ller 
DooaNrlt-----· Uooavarte At ate .. ··-··-·---· _ 0. 0 . PtltiL............ ................ . ...... . 
Unaduraot ....... ---·~tate: Uant 0'---··------· M. E Oann~---- R. P. Rothtrott 
fJoont"' ............. - --·· Ooonfli Statt- ·-··- · ·--·-··---·· T . 1... Ashford .. - .... - .. P. \\"'". Sparkl 
1100""-···- ·-----· C:ltr Ttuot & SovlnK•--------- 0. t:. Rl"" .. ••••••• t•h ... 11 . Uoopplnrtr 
1\ooOt ....... -- ---- t-'armtra State ·- ··-··---· J . 1:1. Rot.-rt•---··· C.'arl R. Robtru 
llooDf" ......... ... - ..... SrrurftJ baf"ln•s ·····----------·Otto C. Urrmaa. ___ .lno. J". Uumaa. 
Jk>On<>'llk! ••••••• -- Booneville SovloU ---------- 0. A. Out•holl. ----·- 0. C. Cnot 
lk'ls:hoha .......... - ... !"'armtrl Stall ........ -~------·· Jofank .E. rarl8on ._ .. E. W. UIOOmQUIJt 
R<>r.Joon .•• --.. ·--- f"IUliKro Snfn~r• ----------· . JobD R<-IUlnt --·--- S. 0. \"ondHI Drlzlt 
::::~1~~:~=.:::::::: ~~::l1~;jll~a~~:~: :::::::::::::::ft. fi·. ~~~~<!~::::::: ~ . t AJ,~~~ 
8randon.----····- t•a.-re Stato --···---·-----·- Ro1 A. C<>at~- ··- ll . E. Rtraft 
OroytM---······--- llrayton ~avfn«e - -··-----·· ·-·· John R llkhn. .. 1 .. P. llllltr 
Hrtill .. ......... .............. Breda Havlna• ..... ................ ...... .... J. u . Rltkt ............ - I', Van t:r.lewJir 
litftd• .. ----····- f"'arm.-ra Stat• ............... -----··· HC"rman P. Von Olan ('hal. u . Jontl 
Or<IIIOT ••• ------- Farmtro S..,.lngo •. ···-- --· . C. F Dotkrr ___ •• \\ . J'. Du<l<tr 
Bridgewater •.•••••• Union !Hate ••••••.•••••••••••••. Joo. l!ldlfrmott .••. Tl . Y.. l!ftlolry 
Brlcbtoo.-.. · · -· l!avlnU Dank or Hrl&bton ·---·· 0 . .W . K"'k ••••••••• D. t:. l'etrre 
Brill<>•--------- C'lllt.rno Stott ---· ·--- · -· u. ('. :.e•t-ulJ •••.• w. A. lll<barda 
DrilL ---------· f'lrll Nlal<l ·······-··----·• W. 0. C. Da~ti<J .• \" D. IIOODI 
Bron~o.o --···--· nronaoo Sa vine• .............................. John •r. J .. aw....... ... II arty Mlam• 
8root11D--··- .... l'"o.-phktk C4,.hntr Ha\'"lnr• .. --·· .\. Rhadel ......... _ . U. W. ••o•lf"r. Jr. 
Button ••••••••• _. l!tal<l Daol< or llucltr•---- . . H • .II '<lola!! - • t: II. Pitman 
Dullalo ----··• ·-- lluftalo Ruin& I • ····-········ .• !Iudoiph lithr-ltr • ('orlot<>n U MJIJ>ot 
1\uffato t'.enwor -- f'ann.-ra •rrullt A Savin«•·-··-~ R. U, Aukr• ... . t •• Y.. 8API• 
lturllnatoo ...... _ AtPtrilao ~··· Bt A Trutt Co. ·r. \\ J(rifr!foht•a•rm A. V. An'll-nf"n 
IJurllntctoo ..... _ ..... _ nurllnaton RaYinlt ................. - Oeo. 0. S•Urr. • . \'\ •· J). 1'11m.ta1 
Uurllnatoo ....... - ....... •·•rmtu & )ltrthanta Snlntcl.. ... ll. t-'~. Toothacrt. u. •1. ~tmoo 
ft•ltUbltOD ....... ---· f'lrlt J4)WI Rtate TNJt • Nav ·- f.. M. P~IJM •• • I..#O T . Panlbf'r 
llUmll'k' --··-- IIUrol!h~ SIVIOIJ8 ........... ----·(Ito. T . Juho.•oa • U . 8. J.uo.J.Cnoft 
Uurt Oak_ ... .,. _ ___ • nurr O•k SavJnt:ll ......... - ...... -. R. A111tr ··- .W , (). 8attre 
~~'-'tr. ----··-·· UuFCf"J 8arlnaa ·-----····--·· Ju. A. nu•~~t1.. ... .. \\ . U . l..owrnan 
('alamu• ......... ---·· •·arlnl'n 8aw-h11U --·· - .... W. r g·...-mond . • .. H L. Croft 
ealltndrr ___ ... _ .... ('o1k'odu Sa.-ln~l ····----·- fifO. \\. h.:nutJW•D - c A. llan-oo 
('aUmc1tr.-............ }'armen Stalf< ............... - ... ---· l\ell Vur~on -· • Jo'. U. Jlft,-raon 
('almar--......... __ c.~atmar Sa~lOII ____ ... ___ .... J. }' ('onnHr-- \V_ 8 . .WII .. r 
('almor ••••• _ •.•••• l'lrot State ------··-----~X. H. Bot --· . l .oulo A. l-1 
f:~~~ • .-;_ .. :::::.:- ~::~r~~~ •• ~·~~~.;·: ~:::::::::::::· t,io 'L~~~~~~::: ~ ~~~u.Rf~~-:c;~t 
t:1~L:~::: .... :~- ~'~~~~'1:l~:·t"gr·cio'lr1i::~==~ ~~s'Z~~ ··:: : ~-. ~i. ~~'!,, 
<:arlillt. ····-···· Pannrn. Sa\IDI8 ..... ··--·· · -·· !J. D. Ledlle~········- Y.. W, (1aoatht1 
Carpenttr.-......... -. t•ai"P"fllU Sa•ln«• --···-···- .t... N. Pr~re -"· - .. lk'nJ . tA~Itcoh 
Carroll ................... AmerltiD SaYlnp . ···--·----· \\ . R. l.Aif' ....... 1..-o J. "f'•m•n 
("arroU ..••• _ ... ....... ~arroll C-ounty Sute ........ -.._.. ....... ,J. P. Hen ....... . .. 0. J. Jh••• 
l'anoll. _ •••••••••• ComiJifrdal 811'1DP ----······· R. M MOO'bD.-· • P 0. llf>tTirJ 
~:~~~::::::.-:::: ~.~:.~~~·Sl':.: :::: ·::::::.:::~· rr: t. =-~~b -~ ~. ~~.~ 
C'aa<odo •••. _______ Parmtnl A M<rdlant.l StoU .• - IJ. T. Conlin •••••.•• 0. J. lffnUro 
~::c!iii::.::::.:::: ~~'= t~~~~ :_:::_ =: ~~"l·0':~11o1::::: ·:: ~ ~: ~':Jo, 
Cutana._.... . ........ Farmtrl Trull A RaviDirl ... .... ... ,w. W. Ort-1••1·-- .... Y.. K. Norton 
C'..Sar Falla.. ••••••• nu..uo SeorurltJ Tru.•t 4> 8n •. J. 0. WJtb •• ··-· - V. W. Joho•on 
c.dar Ropldt. ··-·· Am«r~ao Trult A I!OYIDII .••••• 1'..-~ R. Moo~--- \\o .lol. JCooona 
C'O!Iar llapldt ••••• •. Cedar Roplllo SOY. A Tr. Co ••• J. M. DJnwJMa.-•• - L J. DfrOizlur 
c.du Ropl<h. ··-· Com llelt SIYinf._-··---····• Joo. SadOWJkJ - - .••• Y.. K. Dl•hl 
C'«<ar Rapkla.. •• - •. lowa t;tol<l lla"f111p ------,V. 0. B,...t ••• • •• P J. O.orll< 
Ctdor Raplda •••••• . Ktowood SOYtop · ···----··--- \'U11a Ho!loll«tn ···- Earl L . bponlot 
Ctdar Ropkla _____ Pooplao 8ovtnro -----·-------- Joo. Burlootl<, Jr •••• Puot 0. Woldt 
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Lotauoo XaOM or Baot Pr .. ldnt I '= 
C't<lar Rapltll ....... ,t:olt«< SlOtt···.··········· ••• Joo. L. ~ro<ha•to ••• ~ 
('rnttr Junction •••• (tnt•r .runrllon Sa•·fng•.... . .. M • • r, Me:SefiiJ ........ c. A. ~ 
\-'enttr Point. ...... Linn County Savlnk• ....... R. \\. Ilrook:noan J p · 
111 
lit 
t'<nltrvlll• ......... Cornmtr,lel ~'•!• ~>a•lnR• . • f'rank S. Payne.::::: c: A: l'r•~' 
C'enlfr.lllr... .. • Iowa Truot & llavlngo...... . J. A. llradley ......... w 
0 
h~~o~'" 
C'tnttrvlllt .......... South Side SavioR• ............ \\m. X. Bra<II·•Y ...... R: P. ""'hr
4 l'tnttn-lllt........ Wooden Snvlnge .... -· ... C. R. WOO<Jeo ........ J. c' 
1118111
,. 
Crntr•l City ....... Wapsle Valley State... . .. • F. G. O'lleura ........ Ulllaiy U ~ 
CfHlfJin ........... Ohor•ln f.invlng4 .............. -. .. J. 'f. Duo ........ _ p w (." · ,,,.., 
Cherllon ....... .... LucaH County 'l'n18t & Nrt.,•lns:.~C. ,t."rt'<l J. \'tngft .... ::::: A: R.' n:~•furC 
C'll•rllrm... ....... Stat< Savlng1 ................. rred R. R188<r ........ IA'Ottt p !uolth 
t'herl .. ('fly ... Commtrrtal 'l'ruot & Ravlnr• .. Carl 0. llagdset ..... 1\. Lo...;. Pa 
t 'harlu t'llf ....... """urlty Trust & Navlnr• ll . W. £1Jfo ........... E L \\....:: 
('llerlottr ........... Charloue Tru•t & SBYIDK8. C. W. l.leeby .......... B: E: liar .... 
t'hort<r Qek ....... Former• State .................. P. t'. Fl<oo..- ........ P. T. ~
('hat••orth ...... Chat.eworth S .. lnro ........... 1 •. R. Ball.. ........... E u loJraooi 
Chrro ............. Cberokre Stat• .................. F.. D. Huxtor<L ...... Gto ·n--. 
Chllllrothr ......... Clrllllcothr lla"!na• ......... • C. N. Har~r--...... G. f. J,... ... 
<'rntlonall ......... Cfll,.01 State Sa•·fn,. ......... J. ,\, BradltY ......... Jno. s,....
111 emc:-ronatl ............ _ Farmer• & MttthiOII R'tllf._ -··· •.. L. SIWJ'f'n. _____ s. C. H&rrli 
Clartn""' .............. CJarmtt Sa,·toca .. --······- .••• ln&ram Blxlf:r -·--· F. I. Btant 
('larrn•la ........... Clll.un• State .................... J. •I . Swlllll!on ........ Otto U<nfwt 
('lartoda ........... Pare County Stott............. ~- H. Martin ......... c. E. Brr.dloy 
Clar.nda ............ L'nlon 'l'ruot Co ................... C. S. lltKee .......... Ro1 Co~UAo 
Clarion ............. Clarion Savings ............. .. A. E. W<ber .......... Hal E. Smith 
Clarknlllt .......... Bullor County State ............. !'red Seltz ............ w. L. A•'-r 
('latb\•lflt .... ...... Stole S .. logs .................... Wm. ill. Rober~ ..... A. l'. Slora
11 CltarOthl ........... Taylor County Statt ............ 0. 0. MIUer ........... H. U. Uao 
Ol•ar l.akt ......... Cerro Gordo Sta tt....... ..... .. H. E. Palmeter.. ..... C. C. Pallllf~r 
Cl•ahorn ............ Cltl{horn State ................... A. McKinney ......... 1.. L. Pauoo 
Clrrmoot. .......... Oltrmoot State .................. t:. 0. l.len ............ D. 0. Oruw 
Olorruont ........... Farmers Savlnga ............... J. 1'. Miller ........... J. A. l:rtrboo 
Oltvel .............. Sccurfly Savings ................. D. J. Peters .......... J. J. Lullt11101 
Olhnblug IJIII ....... Cllmhlng Hill !iavfnu ............ Wrn. H. Steinhauer .. 0. 0. Mt<'loru 
Clinton ............ Clinton Savlnga .................. 0. H. Young ... ...... Albert Ratbt..., 
Clinton ............. Iowa Stalt Savlocs ............. M. W. log~<'tr8on ..... Ouotu Oull<rt 
Clinton ............. Lroos Savin&• ................... D. B. Oadeo ... - ..... A. 1.. Hol-
<'llnton ............. Ptopfe• Tru•t A Savlnr•....... \\ . w. Coot.. .... ~ ... J. 1.. flo.._ 
CIUtl<r ............. ('lutler Stott ..................... ~- M. llluablt._ ... .,J. P. Sont 
C'oburK ............ C<>burg Sa von«• ................. n . B. Clart .... - .... 0. R. Bnn 
CO«coo ......... <'ouon Stott ............... .. D. D. Jobn•on.-... F. w. IJDdUI 
COIHbura ......... ....... t"anne.n ~aYIDC'' ............ -........ .. ...... M. \V. Lol*etL .... ____ . R. Gr.-
Colfax .............. C'ltluru Stolt .................... • R. RraA. .......... B. C, 0,_1 
Collfn• .............. Colllru State ..................... Sttphoo A. Carr...... • E. •"""'-
Collin• .... ,. ....... P.xrhaoce Statt .................. !'rant Klmhrrltr . .... J. R. mtwr 
Colo ............... !'armors ~••lnr• ................. J. T. HaodsateL ... K. R. ll~J 
Columbia ........... Columbia Savin~• ...... ... . A. L. Maddy ......... Claudia Camtulflol 
('olumbut Junrtloo C'olumbu• Junrtloo Rtatt ... . 0. w. Wtber ......... U ..... B111t,. 
Oolwtll .............. Parmtrs SIYIDII ................ 0. 0. Zimmer .. ....... R. A. s.-~1 
ConM•n~ .......... Conftdenee State Sa-rlnre ......... \\'m, S. llradlty ..... . J. 1.. Framo 
Conrtrl. ............ Conrod State .................... t:. 1.. Guild ........... 0. M. F.nno 
~:~
0
~apiJi::::::: ~0.!'!"~.~~;~·~.::::::::: .. :::~::: ~: ~-- ~~~~::~~~:::::: W!W.?~.~:!'::"' 
Cor1e1 ............. Corley Farmero Savior• .......... w. }'. Bohlandtr ..... !'red w. Pflm 
~~~~~~1oii;ifi'O::::: ~~,f.a1n 8~~:~•.:::::::::::::::·::: .. ~-. 'li. ~g~,:,~;,c;::::::: ~-·~~~~~:; 1'•rttr 
Corr<'rtlonvlllt ..... Mtn-hants State ........... : ..... 0. J. Wohleoberr .... w. 0. Sth..,.klo<k 
g~~;j~:. ·::--·:.::·. ~g~~~~ ~~~~~'~.::::::::::::::·:: ~:· t ;.~~c,;;::::::: ~~":: ~.~-::· 
gg~\t;r, ~::.:::::::: fg~l~:r s::~-?~:. ·::::::.::::::::. ·:: ~;- t. ~::::~.;.;::::: ~·-~~ ~~:.'.:: 
Couorll llluflo ..... COUIM'fl Bluffl Sav1n11 .......... John o. WOO<hrard .. Wm. PTJff! ~u~rll IJiuffo. .. 8tate Savfnao ................... B. P. Wkkha.m ...... H. L. TIAirJ 
cr:.;.;;d;.-,u;::::· :~;::-s~~~~.:::.:::-:.:::::::::: ~: t: ~~~:::::::: ~- ~- ~;: 
C.-o ..............  Statt ................. __ E . P. Farmworth. ... Au -~- Fa.....wG 
C.-o .......... __ ~"«> Colon Sa-.to~1 ........... A. J. Thomson ....... J. P. Tbo ·• 
1 
C'rtatoo ............ l'armtro 6 .lltrehanu Sulnrt • E. N. Doucbtrt,-..... Tbo!. L. Dew"<~ ~too .. 11 ........... lo..-a Stat• Snlnc• ............... D. Davmf)C)rt ........ t1 """'tnlel 
""'m..-, ........... Cromwell State Snlnp ......... !'. ~ - Douchtrt,-_ .. A, 0. Cn11oa ~mbtrlao~ ........ Cllmllrrlaocl SO'VInr• ............. John w. ~--- 0. P. ~l»artt 
"ummloa ........... Cummfna Sntnro ............... 111. 0. Laoolog ....... R. E. BefrJ 
Cuthloa.-......... Cu1hlor Fal'lllffa ~avror• ....... o. J. Wobltnbtrr .... E. B. 0-
Q)>Itod.•r ............ CYlinder State ................... Tho<> c. Jobneoo..... . A. ,_.. 
Dallas .............. llarmtn Snlnca ·-·-----........ SamJ>Ion Alllkr ...... J. B. N<ltoD 
Dallu C.otu ...... CIIIRD~ Savtnre ................. L. L. Mortlmtr ....... w. B. """ 
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SUPERINTENDE:-.7 OF BANKING 
Lou lion Name of Daok Pr .. ldtnt ---f.l<lon •••••••.•.• ___ ~:Irion Sovln~• ----·-·-·········· !!; U. !lawnr•---·-·· J. P.. v1,. .. P.:ldon .. ~ ................... l-~ttrm,.r.- & Mt•rtbants Sa\'IOKt ••• \\. t:· Aubry _______ " c. u. Graha• Eldora ••••••••••.••. l 'lllun• No•·Jn's --·····--··- .•• J f.- Uardlo ••.••••. jJ. F, H&r<!.a ~r Udora ••••• _______ Ylrot TruH & SavJnrs....... • 1\ . E. Rathboo•·--· .\. 1\ 
1
......;, 
fl<tnro ............. llor•lln <'ountr Trust & Na<lnrt D. ll. llootr. ________ IJ_ lr" ,.,, 
J:a.Jnrado. ____ ,._,., }.ltf(ltft•fo .~avJ.ng! ---····--·- ... l:ftnr,- Lautr ........... 1' . . \, l'rapP 
tltltMKt ......•... .• t:ldr:rJ,cf' Savln•s ---------······ At. U. CaJdenr')()d.._ Waltfr Lorti& 
l.loJrkla•------·-··· Pfflpi<• ".nlou ·-··--····-······ lludolpb A. i>uhL __ _ Rot.t. J. Taa 
t:IKin ······---·-·· Cllll#OI 11101• ---····-····--· · • hn .. t S..horl -----··B. J , hamruta, 
t:laln ..... _________ t.laln lla<lnrt --···--····--·· •• J. D. Sballor ••••••. _ Samc~llloabf 
f:ltarltr ••• ______ .. l'lta<f, r Stole ·-------.......... U. U. Hag•W!ICk ..... J . 1'. !Ialo-r 
l'lkporL ........... Y.lkJ.Ort Stott .................... U. U. ll&Kfn>i<k ..... G•o. t.r
11
t• 
~U:~~iii::::::::::. ~~;~~.':. 8~~~~~·.::::::::::::·::::. ~: lfi. 0P'i:.~~·:~::::. M: ~: ~.'~oitoor 
Elloworth ........... Htal~ Hank ol Ell•worth ......... Ollbrrt Knudson ..... N. Jobnao
0 Y-l111a ............. .. Proplu Novln~• .................. W. D. Enloe .......... R. A. Aloort 
r::r..ifoii:::::::::::. ~~.;~~~ .. S~t~"_"_'~~::::::::::::: 1~'t HJ:~~~-::::::::: t.;hf,· <~";:;~lfei 
t:rnutt'Ubure .......... (~fntral f\av. Uaok & Trust Co. W. l:l. Morttnc ......... J. w. hftf' 
:'~~~~'.,~~!:::::::. k0p':.-aMT~~~.t.:::~~~:::::::::. t·. 1>. ~~~;.;,n=::::: ~~·~-- 1Ji~ 
t:•t~-------- l'mmet Countr State . ........... Utnry W. lllahlam ... wa,, C. 0.11111 
~:~:~=~~~~:.::.:.::::: k':.~~.~·~l~t~·_:'~~~:::::::::::: t ~: ~~!i<kii:::: A':J:"~'Oh-
.. ~.,rban.t. __ .,. ........ Fafrt,ank Stalt ---··-----··--····A. 11. Stema.o _____ [. E. ":tttttt 
l'alrbank ... ______ Yonntra litate Sano~ ........... 0. 1'. V<>nard. _____ L. r-. Dorio 
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llcG,..or .......... Sto~~ ');~.t,~~ ~-~-~~~--- ... F. Y 8~~~~~: u ~ t: on .. auL =':o;Wi:-..::-_-:Jt~k,.. & Gort .. r State. - ...... Jolin 
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.Lo<atron Name or Banlc Pretld<nt I <'"-: '4::: 
Ml'thani<>YIUe •••.• llN'loanl<ovllle 'l'tuat & l!avln••-- C • • 1. J,ynrh ••••..••• ;;::--
AI..,IIftpoll•. •••••• Cltlr.<ns State ••••••••.•••••••.• E. R. Nor<atrorn. __ J, E ~ 
llh/IOJ)OIII ...... - C<>mmerrlal_ Slat<! ----- ---- ··-Art/our lltVona~l --· cr=.,; T. ~101toa 
lltll"'<mmf ....... Mtlloournr Savtn~o .... .. ..... 1\. IJ • .\a•on... ·--~AI Son•lo-..... llr~·IU'r ............. f'o,.t 'l'tuot & Havlnc• ........... ll. 11. llur•kww. ___ 11 s 
11
..._ Mtlro~------· t 'anutrs l!late • ..... • ..... II'. J. Altf'nlrf ....... Jn~. i.au
1011 
.lltlrt............ .\1• lr...., State ................... E. J. Er.t~•on ........ jo. r ~
lltiYin. ........... lith In i'avlngo ................... AdoiiJb J(notk ....... ~- o: ~Ptat~r 
Mtnlo............ Menlo Savin~• •.• ,..... ...... f'. l!. \Vhftlum ...... 
1
11 . .11. s.,... 
ll<rldM.......... Ch<•rokee ('ounty Stale ....... Lo)·d H .• Saoonr n .... 1,, A. r..,. 
lf,.. . ., ..,, .. __ . l'an,,•r•lia<!n~tl ...... .. ... ·A. J, ll>~"<'n .... ·----~· l'fartatt i!Jtrll 
lll•l•llttOitll .... . lllrlrllflo'll'n State !lavfuKI ........ J. W, 1\<•t<rlll'<k .... 0. A. Sau • 
~llf.~;,;;:;.v :·::--· ~~~~~.':!;~n~~.!iJ,;::: .. :::::~ .. : g~A·o~!~.7T.~e:::. :: •·: ~- ~~ .. • 
llllr.rton. .. .... Mllwrton bnln•• .............. E. t:. Boyd ........... I.-our. E. ll•lllllJJ 
lllnl,urn.......... Dalloo County Hovlogo ........... N. P. Rla<k .......... ll. J,. ('"'""" 
~~~~if'.:·:: .. :.:::: . . ~.:.~~· :.~%n~~ .... ::: .. :::::: .. ~~~~l:yF~~~~.:::::::~f_ ~-~-It 
Mlnao..... .. .... Mln~ro 'l'tu" & Sa.·foga - ....... Veo. II anson ......... 0. W. 1\iii!Atlo) 
MI'S11url V•ll•y ... l!,lnlo S~vln~• .................. J; S. o. • .,.ll ..... ___ J II. Botrttt 
MIJr•ourl VaiJry. . \ aU..r Sa,·Jn~' ................. 1\ . J. Burt. .......... 61., A. lOflt 
Mlltl,.ll... .... ,\lfttl~tll Sa<logs -------....... W. P. Btnnott. ....... G. U. Pottbunt 
lllltlll'llvllle....... l1t1.-n• Stnte ................... U. t', CraiK ... .. -· 0. 11. Damtl 
MOdnl• ............. Arodol<> Sa,·flll<8 .................. Ol>n Youn~t .... ...... a.~ s.,. .... 
.Uon•lamlo. ______ . Mon•lamJo ,. .. ,.,, .............. .11. T . .Wrt:•or ........ ~P. J. lforrvw ~g~~;~.~~ :::::::· t!:~:~~t~~~~:~~~· .::::::::::::· ~fb!.rl·~~~·';',,:r;r • ... ~,;~·J"r,~ 
~g~~::: .. :-.::: :.~·:~-:.~,~·,:: ::: .. :::::::::::. ~: ~-. 0[[;:;""·'i,; .: U·: -~- ~. 1<11 ~g~:~~~~····:·:::::. ~g~:~~:::,~·~~:,~i .. ·:::::::::::: r··:~,:·~-~~i~ --:::: .. ~-n11: ::~::. ~g~::::;::g:- :::·_ ~~~~~~~·~~ • .-.-e::::::::::::::: ~:;.,''.;/~·~·:::..i.,: h~r~1il.'C!:,.., ~g~~r.~:c:. ·:::· ~~~~~;;, ~~=:~g~ .. :::::::::::::-- ~: k ~~.,.:;,r · .: i: J~, ~~ 
.Uoorlao<L ........ .WoorlaD<! !.avlop ............... t;. B. Rk-b ........... 0. A, r=r Mor~>la.... ..... f'•rmr,. " Mr .. han~o Savlogs .. '1'. J. Tumrr .......... J • II. S 
Mon••ln .......... Moravia State Ravlnu .......... •r. J. 'l'uroor. • ..... U. ~ 
Morlty .... .... Jooeo County Savin••--· ....... <'nwr l.amb ....... L. D. '""""'-
Aiornln« Sun ....... .llornlna "•n Statt .............. W. A ThompO~n • C. ~ 
Alorroot•n.... .. ... f'1rnJtrs Savlnrro ................ ,Jamto Potltr ....... K. • J::,....., 
Aloultc•n ............ Moulton Stat• !Iavine• ......... Cl. A. Mnglty... .. I. 0. 
Alt .. lul•urn ...... MI. ,\ul~trn 'lavfnro ........ : .. :. 1'>. E . .llatlr1o> • . .. ~ )
1 
""'[ S< 
11 ~g~: ~:~:: .. ::: lfr:a,l~·'r"':to~t.::::: :::::::::::. ~-. ~-. ;rh~\~;;,; .:--::: w~ ¥~Tim,;; 
Alt. lh1nlll. .. .. lit. llammll lilatt !.avtnc• ..... H. S. Put.- ... 1, CU ~ 
llount 1'1<-•>~nl ••• . II tory ('oun&y ~••·tor•.......... II. S. WithN• ....... ~~ · 
1 
U U:. 
AIOIJnt l'lt•••ru .... ~tate 'l'tuot & .SavlnRo ........... t:. t:. Ph•'•" . . · ·,•• ·llu<bu 
Mount l'nlon .... Mount l'ulon !ltalt ....... ....... w. R. lluol>an~o . ~~ · :i-;.t .. l









· .lltLiratb Movlll~ ........... Mov1lle St,ato .................... lt•lph MrF,In~h ... ('~A . .w-._. 
Murro) ............ 1-'armtro Sa vine• ................. 1. H. lluro•t --- · t.• 1'. U<>lfmaa 
Alurray .......... .Wurra7 lilatt ................... \\. B. ~lurny • ... J • W HLIID 




Alu..-aun .......... F'lrot 1'ruu & KavlnKH ........... 0. V. Jotk•on ...... .w: ii. C.otl.r-A 
Ahol'('ulfnt .......... llt~hty Slat• .................. I, , C. Oar ........ --
11 
I x.,..,
.IIUIOC.'at•n• .......... \iu .. atla. Slalo --- ............ C' R . .v,,_,., ....... p' ri' ••mot AIY•ll~ ........... :\!Y• ll•.rn,hoslrlal Saving-s ........ 1'>. w. !'lt88n.r ..... A. t: ·~ .. t 
l\a•huo ............ Hr•t State ....................... A. ll. Natu8 .......... 1\. K ~~ 
Nubua ......... -~••bua !!lalt ................ ll'ard B '<mlth ....... R.o.lpll. Ual ~""'•- -- ........... hrmtro 4 llt..,hanll Sta~<o ..... F.. F. Cotta .......... A F. Run ~•vada ........... ~armer• '!'rust & Savlng8 ........ J_oo. A. Mills .......... J~ Kour 
'-tvlnvlll• .... ...... Ntvlnvlllf S~vln•• • . ......... F., J. O•htL .......... J E 1\•:.11 
1-tw Afl.,n..... ... ~;,,. All"o JSavlnr•... ..... .. .. T. F. _IJaooalln, ___ A. 11.' .111!11111r 
l\twbu,. ...... • .. :'ltwloura- Sao!nr• ............... Jno. Newrolll<'r ...... llobt · .11 HaN<t ~twhall........ .. l'..,.hall Rtac. ................ 0. L. Dradltr .. ..... \' E. ~lor.,. 
Nrw ll a rtrord ... "•" Hartford Sntnr• ........ 0. F. <'l•------- . · bArd c,...,. 
t.r,.. Uhttly. • .. l.ll .. rty 'l'tu•t "!!anna•..... --~ fltnry Han...., --·----,t-"z 
8





Nt"' Loo•lon..... .. Iowa Stale .... ---------- .. 0. ll. Y•• A-fall ... w· L ,, .... ~>r• llothL. .. llr• .War~ft Sov!np ...... _ ..... ,.V. F. Cller ........... IF B . .11-~ ... Pro•~.._ .. Provrcr.ott Stott ............. II', 0. ll<-t<l._,, ______ F. s.' Tlml>Jt/ 
l>t• Sharon .... --~ l'ltluno Stat< .................. P. T. COP<' ........... A E Ulrld<lrfl ~•wton ............ Jaa,,.., County Ravloro ........... &. U. llan., ... ___ r. IC., .;&~~ 
1\tw Vltnna.. ... __ New \'ltrula !la•ror• ......... _ •• Ftrdloan•l FffiriDr --' .. • · 
IX 
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TABLE NO. 3-()FFICIALS 
OF BANKS-Co 
Dllouec~ 
Name of Dan.t 
Poatvlll~ C..,. 
l'rafrf•bu·;·········· Postville Htate -1 
~
~ 
Prafrfe Cit';:·· ···· :••frft"vra Savi~i'"·········· · • C. ~-. ~''' -.,__ 
f,~':~ •• -... ::: : .. .{:,'~ 1~~~ lf Prafrle .. Ciii.".":::: ~~- a, fr~;::·:.:· . L. ~ 
l'rfoc~too ··-··· .••• Prlmrhar s.,.,.~~VIOICI ........... w p \ 8c"~lfr Kroon • ;,,! ft'l .. 
l'romllf <"'ii::. "~nm Su•fngs .::------...... 0.' K.' To.:oedrr .... :: . D. j~tlt, 
PrOtfYin .... • :- Bo,:i11 State ...... ::----....... J, D. O.ootj"·· ..... DO. v.;::::' 
Qulmb, mlan Sa.logs ........... 1\m s a ......... Z G !iiij._ 
Radelltto ·:::::::. • ~1•1 Trust & Savriiti8:------ .... J. ,;, P .. ,~~~~l' .. --· J.' s. ll~ Rot r... · ur ty State .......... J. IJ Ktnt 1 ..... W, 0 ll<lo 
Ralaton .. ....... Rtatt ISavln~ea ................... H. i D ............ D. (''"'-Ill 
Randalia:-:--...... ~aloton Savfnci"""""··--·--· .. Aftr.,j Cb~!~";;,: .... !=· 1' aor:,. 
Randall ........ IDdafla Saving ................. R A H 0 "'"'""" ••hDai< 1Q 
Randolph::::::::--· flandafl State -~. ::-----......... D: N.' ao~::!fftoo ...... l:d ... r. S..:.. 
lqt<ffyo ......... .' • J::•dolph .State .......... ....... IVm . H. WI~"'"" I~· R. Shlllo u 
~:!~:.f.:''· ........ ::· rq!~~~ ~::1"•• .. :::::::::::::: ~- ~\ Lonrtoat~r:-.::~: f B:ttt.. 
Rrdner3::::::::::::. ft•l~n Savln~e~'~.::::::------..... Wm . ~ir~~~~h:u .. £. 6. ~= 
:~ Oat ............ R~ ~~k Savlnro ...... ::::::::::: ~~lph Smith -~ ... ::.: g_. ~· Uodor 
Rtf~::::::---- ..... •• lrtt Sav~!'t & Sayfnrt ....... B. ·11: ~,t: .......... C. E. ~ 
Rrmbranui"··--·-- ~ln~J<tt State ............ ........ Alrx Oreeo ........... Joo. C. Bllllt 
lqm8fD .... ::::::::. Parmrrs State ::::::::----- ...... Jamrt Portif""·--· J. W. llfPI><1fr 
lqtn~tn......... ,ann,,.. Savin¥• ........... R. A. 1\'ht If' ..... •• B. P. ~-..., 
Rtnwlct .... l'lrot Trutt & Savl""·--..... Tbeo Sudt"t o ........ Bai'T7 H ~ 
Rhodu.: ............ Reowlet SavioRs Oft ........... Ju. 'r T tate ...... P. C. & ..... 
Rl«lvllle ............ :•rmtro Savfore ................. C. 1J lime~~------... 1:. 11. SPie<ttr 
Ri<ltland.'::···-··· l<evlllo State ................. Ollie Lutttk r ........ D. J . C'tura,_ 
Ri<hland. ......... l'lrn Savlnre ................... C. p Ba en ....... L. A . Bat. 
Rl<ketts ............ Union State .................... 0 . if K "lttt ........ C. G. Pottn llldn,.a;::::::::_--· .r;armers Sa viti~;,------............ A. 1•.' 8,~:--- ........ Dorothr T'ra., RlnRtlrd " first State • .. ......... ..... AUrtJtt M er ........ F. 8. BrJdror 
Rlppoy __ ::::::::::· Yarmrrw s .. iii;;----·--·---- c. J. w.r"'" ........ P. B. a,_ 
Rlveroldr .......... : RIP~>tY Savln«o .. :::-----....... J. 0. &b::1fi""'""· Elmtt lllar001 
Rlvorton ............ r•oplee 1'ruat A Sav('"""""• Tbeo llolmea ........ 0. E . .lfllolallot 
Rork Falla......... ,ishna Valley Slate nte ........ Wm . O'I.ou hii"""" A. E. Jfllloa 
R«tlord.. .......... :.•I"'Mrw Sa.inro .............. P. E. CowS. 0 ..... ~; E. Doud 
Rork \ 'alle1 lrn State • .. .............. Val Hfl•m n..... .. · P. <'""dol 
RC)(kwell .... :::::::· H,tate flank oi'itoei("" ......... P. F.. 1lird ........... R. V. 1\'fll-
RO<'hell City • hrmtrt Stolt ValleY ...... C. A WattiT"""" D. 0. Batt, 
Rorh•rfl City ...... Rock..-tfl City g"jj,"'"'·--..... J. B' MeG ~ ......... f· Bolff>noa 
ROdory ....... ::--· S..Ur!ty State • •• 11 .......... A. i . o. 0 raD. .... •u. £ ,.,_ 
Rollt....... • ... Rodney 8avr011""""---.......... 0. w Rl•g--......... ~- C. Draa ROIC'O<'... .. ..... .. Slate SaYings .................. Jet MrD < '('------- S. E. Tabo, Jr 
1loae UIU. ........... R.._ l'armtri"s"""·-··--· Robt B ona d ....... W. M. M<Dooald 
Roult .......... R- DIU Savfn avlnct. ____ L c' "':""" ......... Joo. lif<E-
Rowan·.--.......... Ro111e SaYlor~ "----........... T. w Dtelnrr.h. ...... -'•We Pwt 
RowltJ.::::--·----- State SavioRs ................... chas 'O il nntP ........ J. R. Botbr 
Ro11r ....... ·:::::_-- Ro.r,,. s .. inai .............. ..... N. a: 011:;'0,.. ....... ~- R. Cote Rubio... .. Dome State .................. Tbeo Kl ob.......... • B. Sbrfdot 
Rudd .. .. .......... Rublo s .. lnia"""-............ Ceo ·L rse ......... C. Gu-
Runnt lli'"""""" ~·•rmera State ................... Front R Ballt, ..... .. Mnr B~ 
Ru.,.n ............ Parme,.. Savio .................. : w M R Ftlt&. ...... W. B. Lullblr 
RU>Jtll ............ Cltfzeoa !!tate re ............... .loO V • g,htrle ....... A. B. Allto 
RuthYtn-:=-......... ftuaoeU State ................... : R G 0~ thann ....... II', B. St-
Rullan!l ........... Parm•rw Savrnifi""--............ J • N • J eifrlam ..... _ P. 1'. 8"""" 
Ryan ................ lluUaod Savio ................ F.. p' B "· ....... P. A. Rcxb1 
!lk ('lti'""•"·- ~Urlty Truot'1----........ ... GOo 'o.oarrltlltrr ...... D. L . .IIOCII"ll 
Sk ('lty::::::----· Clu,,.,,. Savfnp S&Yinca. ...... : 1\•. B. R:~re ...... R. P. Gulltr ... 
St. An@aar ..... Sat Coty Stat ................. B J Drt DIOo ...... U. S. Bllltr 
St. lltnt<~rci:' ..... St. Antlfar s:Oi;--·-----......... A.' w· Jo ~<rY ......... J. P. JOOff 
Rt. Charles ....... Poopfoa Sayfn ................. y w' nt!IL ........ A. 0. Aadtnoa 
St. Olaf ......... St. Cbarfat s'".n--·---......... .VortJD ~::!,*---....... Afbtrl BaiTO,_ 
8alom .. : ........... Panne,.. Star: nee ......... ___ Jae Pl<t • ......... £ . r. R&fUo 
Ral•m .............. Parm•rs Sa I .................. R K 8 •• ........... D. B. C.,adp 
Saohoni,'""••-. ... Savlnrt na v kogaf ......... • a· . t .. rns ......... P. K. OrYII 
Atarnllt ........... Sanhoro sa'!.ro 0 Sa~otn.._::::_-::· R "'S'Yp Pl<f¥ron ..... II'. B. Gurtr 
S.halr.r:-------- Sta"llla SaY! r• ............... : J. a · Drue ______ 0. B. ,_ 
S.hallor ............ S.hallor Sa I ora ........ A. c' aiJ' ............ J. W. Clo_, 
"<hfeswrr""'"""· State Dank y ~«~_ ......... :::::::· o' p' ~natb~llon ... A. "'\· Lanoa 
&rantoO:-. ....... Parme,.. St o ""hatlf'r • 8 · . handlor ....... 0. 1\ , Brtmh•' Selma. ... ::_----- .. Fa,._,.. st::: ........ ::::::::: ~"•'Ro~:,.hn .......... .v. E. Coma 
l!!•c•ant Blutf:."" ~lma S"'IDCI ::------.......... New.,; an Sb~ ........ : ; ~· ~-
""J'mOur. .. on .. , Vau,y s ................. E 0 N tt ....... o · · · 
llhlliDbaucb:''"·--·· Sawy.,.. Sa.~np ••lace ......... _ GOo ·s· u ............ . l!!. Nldlfll 
----- SbaJDbancb Sa ................. P. L. Sa~arter ....... ~· W. Wdl 
Yfilp ............. 0. Wm. JJ:'UdiO.i:: j: : : = 
• 
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TABLE NO. 3-QFFIClALS OF BANKS-<.'ontlnoed 
LOHUon j----N-·.-__ "_f_B_a_n_t---+--'_',..._ '_-_ ' ___ 
1 
___ c_·_••_"_lf'r __ _ 
l>UADOO CttJ ...... l!biUlDOD t'IIJ Sa•Jnae .......... J. D. Rtt .. oaon ...... Joa Batra 8».,.._,. ....... Stat• sa,.lnp ........ .......... E. 8. W•lcll.... . .... tl. n . \'ounr 
Sf>tl!>1--·--· ---· l'arm<rt s ... ~np ...... .. .... ~ - £ ('lapp. .. ... " r . lloblao.S.r 
~twldoo. .......... l!i«urltJ' Stall .................. Out I. l'<hnt~l•r . U J F,..y 
==~: --::::: ~:::!:,~as~:raai .. :::::::::-.::- ~: ~- ~~~. ·::::. ~- ~- RJ~~rM• 
swaudoab ........ INoruriiJ' TniOl ~ Senora...... I' c f\•ht.aur b -· \1 T l'.,taot 
~~:::::::::::::. ~~~s~:t~1n~• .. ::::::::.::::::· · L ~. o~~~,:'ti .. :·: ~~~~f.1 '}111':..." 
~~;::.:::.:" ~":~;t ('~~:' s~:~n!e·::::· ~~• ~:~~: ·:::· f,· ',t· ft';l~i:.~ 
Slroum<J' .......... l'nlon Rnlnc• ................... C. t. llarlor ....... II . R 1\hlt• 
~g~: g:~·::::::· &,t~·~~,~~~~~•tr::::::::::::::::· r.·~ult.~0:1~~~~~· ::::. : : ,t ~:.!~ 
~::: g:,'~~:.:::: t.':'rit~f~o.~rsi'.tt~'~sa-.:tO;;:: ::. ~.,.tr~~ '"Sinart= ~- f· ~~~V~ 
SIOUX CIIJ' .......... t:armera Loao It TI'UJt .......... JamM V To1. ·-· U. J. t'rou .. 
SJoux Cll)' .............. FIrat Truat & 8a•lDK1-- .............. Olof !\f'll•on _ ....... t' A. ~dnLom 
~luGS Otr ........ --. .M:oroiDJrfklt Ravtocs ..... ---u U fl . f:pPf'ri'OP .......... \ J. llf-rttlten 
Slou.t Cll1 ... ..... :llornlncolde State .............. Jno. '-<on, Jr ... \\ L. \fffl 
~::i:r-~~~::::: .. -~::. ~~~~t~~.~~:.'' .... ~~-~-~::: ~~u-~ ;'"~~~on -~::· ~ 1;_ ~~!~;oc-t 
~lJitr -···· .............. Sllftr Aa\•1nea ····-----·-···-·-· lk'n Jl f'KitD •u•• ......... O»l"bf 1\ .M ati Mnn 
~--·····--- Hloao State ........ ----······--· w. R <tlll"OID ... O~t. 8 Jttftf"Y 
&muhla.od ........ --- Rift Sa,·toc• .. -····--····--· _. flaUW f'. 8~ _ .... R l;. Rk'hardl 
Sokll<r ....... _ ..... ~oldl<r \'alloy Savin•• ------- J. C. Joho.oo ... II 0 nc,. 
SOlon ................. !-'annul Stale ............................... M . J, l<ftte~r •••• J.mn \\ smytH 
Sololl.. ............. t:l<h llrot . Stat• ................ J. S. llf<oh.... • .... IA'o 0. l'lth 
SoiiM'tL--. -- ---·- · ~omtrs Sa Yin ........... ............. - ...... '- P Oauchrnllau,h. ,._~ ·' \\ hltOfY 
South £nc1Lth. .. ~--· f"armtra Savlntt -~·-········· . W. ~ - Hom ....... t.\trf'U 't•••n·t.·r 
!.outh Eoclloh ...... \\hltt Rt•tr .. .. .............. R. J. Prl<'f... . .... 11 . M. l'rk • 
Sr•auldiDI-------···· ~pauldloc State Savlnae........... F.. N. nouctwrly ....... t.'. 0. lJft•orth 
~PfDtf'r . ................. t'artrWrl Trullt • Sa\ DCI ..... H . R. ~OIL ... . ..... l'', W. UIUln&•·r 
i!ptnr .................. lhptrTJ Sa1'1DP --··· ~ ............ ,\_ F AD•Stn-on __ ... t U IUtl» 
SpiUvll~----· ···-··· Cltlztnt Savlnrt .............................. c. J. WtWr ............. \ A. ~(Uat 
Sprarut\'IUt ............ ~artnt~ Savlnae ........................ -.. Jlenrr J . StrOmt\)'tr. ('. A. Pan tow 
SPiiur HlU ................... ,,.,., io\a•ln" ................ ---·-···· A. P 1\raod. . .. ... l"'. ll . •ro•uMnd 
"'-PrtAIYIJ}f. --·-·· !--prtn«•llh· SaYin•• ·-··-·--· C"hrlt Jf'fl•~n ____ R S . J•atttn 
bllt'1VIlk .............. IMatyvtll•· Savloll ........ -....... Math u,.mann .\. J 11,.11n.-rmaa 
Stanhope .. ,~-------- t~armtn Mavfnea ........... - ................ s . 1 •• Pttf'non .... t .. J. Juhn•tm 
M&Dhope. ·-····-·· Staohn()f State ·····---·-···· f.. 0 fl'ardal ...... J. • . U1utlf'D 
St&DlOD .... -·-··· 'taotoo Matt ··-··----- t.•taul I. AD,kflluD. 'lfr""t f)anlo4•m 
&liD'IfOOd . . ..... 1\ foJOD Tn.ltt 4 8aYin11............ C. l RICbJ'. (. ' II ll a,_.lllf)ft 
~t&lt Ctnltr ........ t.'tntral Mate ............ __ ...... J'. B . Wll~trt ,. \\ lla1 hn1an 
!-tal< C•n<tr ....... Flrot Savina• ............... F L. Dobbin \\ . J . \\ hllthlll 
"ttamboal Mod... f'armfre 8a•In11 ---··-..... --- If. H 1\lrnf'r l f'hri•tlao~ 
Stod:l)OrL .......... IJo.-a ~tilt ...... ............. .......... M .V Ro•~U !oC II \\ atk-tn• 
Storm Lakt. ........ C'omm,R"Ial 'T"ru1U & Satlnp Ju_ P. TOJ _ J. l.af'l l,.,.liDII 
Mtonn Lakt ........ Jo\tcurlty 1~rual & ~avlna8 .. .... t •. P.. Ballou ............. (,, ll. t lfhHun 
6tOUL ----- ----- Yarmtn TruJt 4 8a'ftnal. .. \\ . R. f.'lalay•on ··- H. H. l .wi•·IIJDIIIl 
Strahan...... ........... t-'armtr• Statf' ___ •• ··-· T M _ Uraultf•D ..-.. - (•U1 (" Vart-n 
6tralfortl.. ... ...... •·armtn sa,·top ............. 'Am ~hrflllflD•I r.. A \\ alatr 
Stratford ............. Mtatt Hank of Huattortl ...... (". 0. Pttrf111•n ....... hl•ar.l t•.-rtr•••n 
'tra•t~tnf l'olnt ~tatt nank of Htrawbtrrt Polut 1 •• W Pr~ton J , J . )IJ\ttl('lw-. 
Stnlblt... -··· Fa.r11Krt 8av-tnre ......... • ........ Htorr l' Bfot-br Julin (;artllna 
Sun7 .. --. ............ "'IJUJ Milt .... _ ---- .............. A C. lloaC I. U )fa~y 
8nmner .... ......... l ftut Tru~ot It Ma,~lnr•~·-~ ---· ... Fran\ w .... ou .. J .\ lla.•• 
Sunbury ..... ····-·· ~uot14JrY H1¥1DII ............... ~ .. --.. ,John hrut -·--· .J U. Kothrtn 
Satbtrlaod ........ ~utbtrland Slalf! ·-·· .. ..... T . n. nark. __ ... II . S lftMa•u~a 
1:::-cit;: .. -.. :::· .. ~-- ~~:::,t~~:~n1a·::.-: .. _:..:::::... i.w~ ~:c~!nan :::::· ~ ~·. ift:~'t.a.J 
~~~~.:::· _·::: .... ~ir~t"8t~~~~-~ ~~Y~n-~~ .... ::::: . ~:: ~,i_ ~t~~~~lr~ ~:::: ~h-:1. Jl'a~r1:: 
Talotor. ... ..... Tatntor 8nlnla ·--- • . ('bu II Uoaltd ..... 0. H. Potllovto 
Tarna...... • ..... - .. ·ITa.ma ~tale .................... ----····F. A .1~- - .
1 
. - ... --·· 
1tf'dl Grovt _____ .,THd• Gro•e 8aYinc:t ......... ---·· P. P Orlmm ·--... John Tl•orniW'D, Jr. 
+;:~~=:--·::::: ;~~~::"~~~nc;·::::: :::::· _. m, J u,~r!Tr40 -~~: ~: t: ~: k~~r,:~ 
Tta.oant..... ..... Farmo,.. ~ StOft Oro..-tn 8U W. )I X.Laurtdln ... I,..J T. :IICII<r 
Ttrrll .............. hlatr Bank of Ttrril ............. F. E. Durot ----~~· R. Durw 
Tbanr .. __ ., ............ Tha)'tr ijav1nl• ···-···-·····--· u. J . Paraon• -·-··· "Ill - M. tJrfpp 
::i:~iib.iir. :::::·-- +l:~l:;~n&Yii.'C.i-:::~:::-- 'f.ot~' ~~~ -- ·;:::: ~ : 'ti 1\'f~!onnrll 
Tbttrmao ........... Thurman Statr Hnlrl•o .......... ,H. P C'olf'. ---· •· • B. ll,..lo 
Tiffin ............. Tiffin Sa•loct .... ,_ ............ lfrnry 0. \\alt•r ..... F.. J. Raxtoo 
TlncitJ .... , .. __ TlncloJ' Sta"' 80YIOfe ........... II. R. Bo1d ......... J . F.. 11.,. .. 
26 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
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Location X•- of Boot 
Pruld<nt = c--. ---Tipton .............. C:<'<~ar County Slot• ~-········· \1m. T. Gllmo~ •.•••• ~- ll. Frto' '1'1PI<>n ............... farm•ra II ll•,...hoou Savin<•-·· D. L. DiehL .......... <'. R a .. .,, 'l'llooko ............. 'l'ltoob Ravlnlf --· ..... ----- B. s. Paonlrut .. 0 Ill e' .. ,. 7'0ftonllle .......... Cnloo Savlnta • . ......... H . D. Mundt. ....... II, ,.· nl'llto<PM 
Tol.,lo ............. Toledo S•vlnaa .................. M. X. X~uk. ........ R. 1\ A<i•tr 
1'oronco ............ Toronto RavlnRe ................. 0. C. llo•·rY ......... L. 11. r~"""' 
'l'raer ............... Farmcro Sa vine-a ................. FTsot C . .Earley ...... Otto r IIOWJr, 
'l'raor .............. TToer StAte .................... W. (), McCoroact .... J. w lo<'f&o 'l',.ync~r ............ Treynor State .................... Harry Holst ........ J. 11. G,.,,.
1
,
1 1'rlpoll ............ Am~rlcan Sa•·lnga ................ w. H . Notdort. ... _B. u s,.,,.,... 
'l'rftl<lll .............. 'l'riPOIJ State .................... t:. H. Martin ......... Jno. u: 11>011-r 
'rmro ....................... Truro Savlnga -~·· · - ····--······· A, 8. Johll.8on ______ ,. 11 , W. Cl'flll 
7)1tln ............... Thrln Snlnta .. --··-------- ... II. S. Dorward ........ (', (1 Joboooto 
l'doll ... _ ........... l:dell Sa.1ngo ........... _____ .. J. A. BradleY ......... IV J: n•rolie 
l'mlrrwOO<J ......... t:n<"'r•OO<J l>al•fnra ............. H. P. Sl>i•l<IL ... __ I.•• II ~>lrldt 
L'nlon .............. l'nfon Sal1nf11 .. - .............. ~ar Lerlty ......... II . 8 . lluce 
l'nlon~ffk-........... l:nlonl'llko Sa11nra ···-----··--• . A. Bradkoy ________ o. A. 'h""' 
l~rt,ana ...................... t'rl~ana Saf'Jort .......... _ ............... .. W. R. \lhjttl•--- -··· T, Jl, lk--tr 
!If ... _________ ___ l:te State -----................. 31, B. Rlddlo .......... F. • • 1. n.,.ld 
\"ala.-y Junf'tloa .. __ S«urtty Ra...-fn«llf ......... ........................ F. G. Bad•ltn ........... w U . GaQ 
Valt.y Junttlon .... \'aii<F Juo<tlon 8a.Jn~ra .......... \l, R. ~t ........... <' •. 1 Fam. 
\"an t lf\e ............. _ Van Ck"f" Savtnatt ·-············ \\ . 1-:. PrHton .. .._ .... _ Park t•rn 
Van Uomt ......... f'armtro Savlntl ................ llllllom Jnr!tt ....... P. R, IIOCrr 
\'an !lorn• ......... \'on !lorn• Snlnr• ---·--·· Otto ll. Schmidt ...... l'hu. 11. 1Janoo 
\'"au .Mtlf'r--·-----· Van Meter 8tatt . ····-·····- W. U. BrentCio.... Clarrnrt JJw= 
\'an \\'trt. .............. Van Wtrt. State . . ......................... w. F. Blair .............. t. u. MtartM 
Vorlno ............ Iowa TTuot .t Havtnra .......... J ... F. Toy .......... C • . I. Multo 
\'tntura ................ Ventura Statt .... ··-···· ....... (', c. Pahneter ....... I.A1lft'UC'f L. tift 
\'lrtor .................. _ 1-'arro(lra Savln~tll ... .. ...... _ ..... H. L. >}luRsetter ••••.• H . \\, t'blct~" 
VI('Wr •••. - ............... VIctor ~tat«' ................................... J-:. P. CouJey ............. U4·nry \'Qo A••• 
Vfn.,.nt ............. f'orrnera Stl\'lna• ................. J. w. Wadson ....... A. o. Hwu ... l 
Vfn<'Nit ................. VJoe<'nt. SavlnJ.-a .......... - ........... o~-\ug. s. Klurkhohn It, I,, 1\tftb 
Vlohuc ........................ Jo"arrn~ra 88\110&1 ................................ Paul Kouha ·-····- ... flurry Jl z .. totttr 
Vlnlon_ .................. Jowa Savlnp ··--···-- ............... W. StrJppel .................... no~·,.l ~h.l'ft\rt 
VInton .. . ................ State Dank Of VInton .......... Jo\ G. Ray ................. Jo.• C' {'arr~tr 
\'oltra .... -.......... _..,,. 1-'atmera State ............................... 'l'holl. Duff ................... P. • .. ~ .. ;1 
~~()~a: •• ·.:::::::::::: ~~o~~:n:"h~~f:r~·::.~::::::::::-- t: J: ?.~'!!~::::--:. ff: r: t~:-
\\afrott ................. Farmf'fl t-iavlnc« ·-····--....... E. \f'f'mtt ·-- ........... \ . .W 'liMit 
\\ ak-tHt ........................ Welcou Sat"ln..-t .............................. Ferd Dietz ............ _ J ll ~tot~Uu 
~~ :lt~~:' .. :::::::::: ~·.'i'r::'" ~.~ln.r lla';lii;;:::::::: ~-~~·~· $~!~;;-:::::::.: ~ .. r: [.;;::; \lolltnrr~~rd ....... Farmero s..-1 .. , ........... ____ o. ;.;, ~lkll. ......... J .. \. ~-
\1 all I ott .......... Farmers Sta~ ·---·---··----· R<>'• Sifford ......... ~- ll ('oolfr 
1\oll l.oh ... _____ Wall Lakt Sutnr•.-............ l'hu. {)OO<J•now.. C. 11 . >a"' 
lhlnut.-.......... t:..rhong• Matt ......... -....... ulluo U .. tor ........ F'. I', Ul<'tOI 
\\alnut .............. _.,_,. \\'alnut Statt ·····-············ - Jullu~ fkoyn ................. J. \\ . :\~ 
~~==~~=~~~ :::::::: ~".'WR~~~~~! ~-~~~~r: Tru01 (~o::: ~: tt.· S~~~:::: .. :.:::. r: :: f:O:ap 
Wai!hta ..................... wa~bta State··- .. • ...... ~-
1
\. o. Roberuon fl . ll .UontrumtrJ 
\\attrloo ................. Jo'armotrs Loan&: Tru•t ro.. .. J. 0. Tn1mbau~r ........ ltfrt Alt'('ulkltb 
l~:~:.:lg~: --:::::::: lv':,~';,~~\;~~~~;~n ~:~~~~ ~~:::· ~-. k to~~~~~~:::::::: j-:"'J:·llll~r 
\\-atrn·111ft ................ •·arm erg & AltN'h"nta !i~tvlnJ'" o. s. Jf('clu .................... I. 0. llll\'rnc II 
Watklu• ........... II'.Ckln• Savlnvo ............. ooo. f'r.-u ............ A. J. &ohrm•~ 
ll'•ukuo ............ Waukon Stat• ................ K. w. J,udeklnJC ...... ('. IJ. Mt«O[.,. 
11'8\WIJ ............ Slate Bank or Waverly ...... 0. A, OrossmaJin ..... 0. {1, l'a~ F 
I\ •Hrly ....... ""''<rly ~nlnr• . ... "· J. wn ............. w. '\ na ;"' 
:: :.~:'.",'1.::::::.::::. l~::t~~.~" s~~~~~~· .: .. ::::::::::::: f: ~: ~ft~~~::::::::: t,·. •;, . ';~h,;! 
llthluu ---·-----.. Weldon sa,·tnr• ....... _____ ... c. E. UalL. .......... ,I\. R. ~~~ 
\ltlhnao ........... S..Urlty Sovlnp ................. Wm. EltermiUor ..... F'. :0. . J" 
Wtllrnon ............ Wtllmao Savloaa ............... u. w. Dutker ........ Roy llll ":'..J,. 
lltlbol•ul'1f .......... Farmers .t ll•l'<hlnta I<OI!Ofl ... ('brlo z.;.._, ........ II. J .• ,. 
Wtii•I•W'I ... - ..... II.U.burr Sa11n11 ............... Jobn TJoden ......... D. C~"'i:cu 
1\•wy ............. F.xebao•• State --·------....... 
1
('. J . Sbtnnan ........ Guy 
II"Nt lltn•l ........ ,lo.-a Stott ................... ___ f'nd J. Pirro. ........ F.. D.~= 
\l .. t lrrODt'h ....... Cltlleos Sntora ........... __ E. L. Holllnc•.-ortb. R. w. · \\~t 1\ralk'b ............ Wen BraoM htatft .... _ .............. •AI Pta~on ·-··---·· F. L. 1...,.._ 
"'"' Jkrllncton ... w .. t BurUnaton Sovln~r• ........ £. E. Klrlrtodoll ...... F.. 0. P~ll'1" 
liNt ('hntu ....... W••t Chestor Snloro .......... R•nry Wltthofl ...... r . ll ~-ll oat~lol. .. ..... 
1
Farmen Stote ............... .. Goo. B. Main ......... ll OC i. 
lltotr•t• .......... Sto~ Sntnp ................... J', s. Col•mon ......... L#o 'h:-00 11"101 l.ll•·rty ....... Clt!uo1 Sa1·lop ....... - ........ J. E. Mtln108h. ...... 1-. ~. Sl<boll l~·"'' UbortJ ....... lowo State ....................... jA. c. Whlto<~ ...... 
1
o. "& •Th ·~ 
lit Liberty ....... Peoplta State .................... Ray Whlta<"' ........ W. · • 
SUPERINTENDEXT OF BAXKING 
3-QFFICIALS OF BANKS-("(ln!lnue<l 
Cub. 'a 
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TABLE NO. ~-SU~L\fARY 0~' INDIVIDUAL R"p 
c. ORrs 
IMallon Name Of Dank 
SUPERTNTEN!lE:'\"T OF BA:-o.'KINC 
SHOWI~G CONDITION ON JU~E 29. 1929 
J I ~ = :; !i .. 
io~ ~ ! 
I 
= . .... .:: ... ~ ~ -r!IC l-.-.: .. ~ = 
'-' '-' ::> 
31.MI$ s.~"~' 1.~1' 
ih,llt\\1 ll,2bt ·· --·-·· 
lo<.\.91S :ltl.4:d ....... . 
'!'l.:i ... m ......... .. 
i1i,l~ U),NI ------
'ti.IC;.\ 0.01!1 ••••••• 
lt ... ,~ .. '.l :!O,U,fl ............ .. 
fti,91S ~.1•7 .... , ••• 
71.561 5,!-07 ...... .. 
t7,an IS,:!<WI ...... . 
at.4m,24,31lo· ----·--40,S63 s.ooo ........ 
27.(<'(\ '.210 3,ftl~ 
l1.S51 4,7:!4 -----· 
,.;,ooo s.~ ·-···--
67 ,OOA l0,,U3 ---··•·· 
4 .. ,7\lll 4,Sift ..... .. 
111$,!19 19,!47 ....... . 
u~.M).l 26,~ ............ .. 
83,010 3,W 1,700 
18,6&1 1,.:.8 ...... .. 
4.1,4o:l 1,37:'1 .............. .. 
107,001 14,71~ ' ....... . 
lf,;;o 1,1e,., tno 
;!00,<18 7.~ ....... . 
47,449 7,tul ...... .. 
17.00.. 5,274 ....... . 
;t.\,.tm, 1,048 ····--· 
31,1161 1,!70 ...... .. 
76.356 3,31~ ...... .. 
····'-~: 14,4!9 !,~ 
r.t,i'ld 4!,f.~>.j ----· ... .. 
14,715 7,600 ...... .. 
Gll,ll$1 $4 ,D'•1 ...... .. 
10,6411 1,&1>1 ...... .. 
29,656 5,171 ........ , 
6.~ 3,70'1. 110 
!4,007 3,67$--------
tS,St~ 12,8' B ......... .. 
c'l.397' 2.7~2 s7i
1 205,5$! 4,!;10 -----· u,::.n s.o·m ............. .. 
3.881 2,5;,.\ 4;:4 
19.~:'ll JO,r.?S ........ ~ 
U,!O! 4,GI~ 2,tUI 
21,900 1,711 ....... . 
116,00.\ 18,114 ...... .. 
HS.IU !•tt ~-····· 
6!,3!0 4 ,4.11 -~---- .. 
72,667 27,014 ........ 
1:.!~,143 41,1~;i ·-·· ·-
17,856 e.~l ....... 
101,961 86,!10 1101 
&1.~ 2,Sift oro 
'.t),Sl,A ·~.~..... • 
1.!.~ 5,&'11 ..... -, 
16,00'!. S,66t .. -.. --· 
13,8ll0 1,917 ... 
st,!4! o~.ae ·-····· 
66,1131 3,001 3,002 
2.1,518. t,s:'.e ........ -. 
i ·"'~ 2,04$ 168 
!9,t)IJ G,ITO ....... . 
43,10t 5,r.oo --- ··-· 
IID,66t 10.~ ....... . 
-t--.so1 e,,.<O ..... --
oo.5:l:l s.t61 ....... . 
u.~ 9,5-te 1 
u.~ !,un --·---
41,867 4 ,1611 .... --
I 
! I :;, . 
'-' 
!9 
1' ·' '· ~ .. '!),!11 




.(rr, .. i() 
:!UI.~U 
no,:r.:.~ 
:-. ... t.~l·' 
... ~.f·'i" 












, .... 0!1! 
a57,:t.'l! 
~et,:uo 
!:!.'·:!." M, .. ,, 
~'3,,i'>"i 
tiP,IJ~.-. 






















,M,.fl!l ....... ( ~ 
'I ,111, 
l""o,CI57 un,.,,.! , ... ,. 
J:~~7 
J·ft1,:"/.r1 
:~.7"-" ... .. ~ 
lr'LOi" 
1'Q,7T• ,,, (, .... 
M"1.7 ~ .. 
Hl'l,Ui.t 
37!.!:1! 
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TABLE NO.4-SUMMARY OF IN 
:i 
" 0 
Lotatlon Some of Jlanl< 
71 Btanr -···· • ·I Fanntrt 8a"fnr1 .!'! ll<tlfor<l. _______ CIILun• State ···--·----·· 
!l ll<lt• l'laln• •• • enm ll<lt Tn>oi·&·s··:·--·-··· 
'4 llthrlOUtL ............. Dfhnond Sa\·fn fl &liD,gl.--.. . 
!~ r"hunn·• ---· . stau Dank ot ~~ino·-.. r--·-----
!!! 11~nrwn ................... Utnn.-tt Havlnta 
0 
·------
!' """"'" -- ·--· ,.·anntra 8&Yi.D ·---------··----
,... IWntk·t ....................... 8tnUtt b&Tln ~~ ·------·····-·· 
~! :~nton ............. _ t•utuna 1\avto:• ····------·-···--
martl .... .............. )'aranf'rto Sa\IDirtt ······----···---· 
"'~ Uttttnffort ....... Otutndorf !Savin ·,-·····------··· 
..... Rl&ff11hurc ...... t"'armtra !:Javl r ......................... .. 





14 lllak"'l"'"' ···.::. lllakr•bur~"g~~~~tal•-············ 
~ Ula"t"Allurr ....... f"Jtoi)IN Savin 1!1 a• ........................ .. 
M Ilion< hor•l -·· lnttr Stoll! H 1 1 ·············--··· 
fi7 llloornnrl<l llloornfttl<l 81°~ 11~'··--···-······ s:~ llloornn•l<t Davia CounlJ0H~vt'--·-·········· 
to' UfUf'l {,, .. , mue Ora•• Savio ~~K·------------
00 llonaportt Bonaparte St I g ............. . 
IH Uonttunnt ............ State 
1 
e ··-------········ 
lil Hoon!" noone S"'i"Ai ........... _.. ........................... .... 
oo uonnr ....... Olt.y 'J'run <~&··s~·;10-------------rH Hoont ..... . ..... Jo1armrre State II .................... . 
00 IJnon.... 8~urlty Savin·;·····--··········· l:!) lloonovttl•-·- , JloonrviUo Savfng ................ . 
noxliohn ..... ••· Jlarmert Stat ' ........................... .. 
08 Uoy.-trn ................ ••armert Savl~ i ................................ . ~~ llra<l<lyvllle.... llra<lclyvlllo St a, ................ . 
JJttulford ... ...... OndfortJ ~;1,, 1; : ............................ . 1~~ urandon .... . Parmer~ State • .............................. .. 
ll. llrA)'Ion. •••• llrayton Savin ·····--·--········ 
l(l:J llr .. la. •• llrtda s .. l .................. . 
:~ 
1
11rt•l• • ••• Yarmuo St~~.' ···-···--------''"111"' Jl'armtrt Sa 1 ·-·----------··-· 
JM Urlditf'Wattr .. • l'nloo State" on ...................... __ ,. .. 
l&i ~~::~~"· ··· 0Sa1 •1ne~ »ani'oi'iiriii>ioa··----1011 0 • •••••• lluno Stall ···-·· 
110 11
' 11t·-----···· Flrot State ·-··--·--------
Ill Hront~'n ................ DrODfiOO 8afaQii-::---·----·· 
lit 11~00 fll-----· POWI'Ihltk County l'uiO--··-··--lll llun:r:···-······ Rtal<! llank ot Bu<k<re u ...... . 
IH Bull 
1 
·c;·--·-·· lluftalo SOYIDCI ---··---
11$ lh<rlla 0 """'··· l'aornoro Tru•t "·sa;:t;;-------::; Jr~:::~=:~~::::::. ;r,:~~f~~.s~~-.~~~ ~ .f:u.1·e:-o: 
II> nurun:,g~- ---·- ~~~~~~ " 8Mmhanto-sa;:i;;ji;-· :l: ~um•ldr • .:.:.::_: llurml.l'.·~ .. ~:,~•. Trull lo Sav::: 
ttl n~!' ()at' _____ Burr Oat Sat'iOII --··--------
... (' 
1
MT·-··-···· 11<1-T liaviDJI ···-··-··--·· 
1ii ear"'""'·········- Farrnoro Savtnu"·---··----Jtt c:r~~~r --····· l~atlto•lt-r "••loa• ·::::::._--·--·· 
1:!1 t• 1 '·-······- hrm•ro klato -- ·-· l:lll Calmar. ____ Calmar llnlnp·-····-··-----
lf7 cat"'·····--··· Flrn Stat~ ·------------1 e• umf't ..... ____ eatumrl Sta·;;··-----·-----
l!il c::."t":/'1~• ······- ~~·m~rldae Mate·::::-······---
•~ (' r ···-···· C antr11 ~1\I.U -------
lSI I e:~~l~~-- --- SFUte llont of"oioniriL:::····-· 
IJ:' t' ••••·• - •• anntro Savin«• --··· 
131 t•:~::;~ttr .. __ Car~,..ottr Havfnct ·::::-------· 
m I' 
11 
--··· , Amtrloan ~avlllltt ·------·· 
IM c!~~~~-·--······· · Carroll COUDIT SteiL::·-·---· 
134 t'onoo ----·-·· · Oomm•n-lal Sovloco -··-----
IST t' "·-····· ··- Stole ~avlnro ·····-······ 
~~ {' lst'ltlf............ Oa•("Adf State. ·····-······----139 r::•dt ............ l~annua A Merti;an---·--·-··-
l•o Cut!il ............. OIUztna Savio,. ___ u Stott ... __ 





c[5 "" ,_ ::tO"' _, c• => 
DIVIDUAL R£ 




SUPERtNTENDEXT OF BA~'KINO 






.:: .; li i '=.;; ~ ·-- ;! "f' ! ~ 
~><.fCJI s.ll'.lS ·-----~ tt.:tn 10.1:)4 l.tol 
~.IWo 1:.15 I. 
.a.us 6.1:1!> Ut 
;o.h$ u.w t,c::t 
46, ... .., t.t~l ........... .. 
$0.111 1.!10\ 1.® 
U.:.GJ 1,4o! ·--··-· 
7 .IIUG t,lrlo ........ 
u.~ 1.tt!l •••••••• 
::!~~ ::~ --~:::: 
111,41110 ••• o.. -----
~J.67l 5,431.1 ·-----· 
8.$1:. ·-~ 1,01!7 
31.1>-<l 8.11!7 l,G$ 
.::~1 1~:~ ·----~ 
40,433 t,ZU ............ . 
b,.l7 1!,1117 •••••••• 
~~-·~~ 1.~0 •••••••• 
O:!,ttl SG,OOI ···-··· 
IGo;),ltJG .U,71i ............ .. 
tfo,IGii 13.2'.!!1 •••••••• 
~:~~;1 ~:~: .:~:::: 
IIO.OIIi 2,3:10 2.000 
:111.1'-17 I,Hill • ~ 
:~:~1 ~:~ ... ~:~ 
&.1,<21 1,1!00 ....... . 
t2.~1V I.OG-> .••••••• 
116.472 6.1>~ ...... . 
21,'!111 M,lU7 !,01111 
13.~1:!C 1,&11 ....... . 
14, 8,1411 ~ 
ll,tm 1.:130 ·--··· 
t<.~ •••• o -------
U,f<f/ !7,071 ·---··· ;o.:.w 1.10~ •••••••• 
.... ~11 11 .... 1\! ···----
2111.8'11 t.OO! ·-----
:tl .... l 0.1211 ....... . 
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10.rn 7110,4t!i 
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lt,t!C 6,1<7 ·-·-·-- t:..or• 1,t!f 
1111.~ 4~1 
118,~ 4,11"..6 ..... _. !:5,000 6.«on 1S,I>o1 
~I.Uii 471 
1t,aea ......... -. !:5.000 6,(100 l,i07 ~.14:: HI 
•• 1 .. e • ....z ........ t:..cro ~.or~ a.ooa 
~, .... , 4;. 
111.1!0'1 00.17$ ........ 100,000 lllO.f~o() 
l5,7U I.H •• IJl •a 
a.•r " 11$,1011 
100,0((\ 15.010 ··----""' 
t.'JI.I'AI. 4il 
ee.voa 14.001 ........ 100.(.-t !IO,MO 8,'-12 
!IU,SI 4711 
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l.fJ'.IJ,•" 4!0 
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·~ 
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a.oosl 8,11!8 ·-----· 111.000 30.()0 7 61 
r;(li,!C.l 40! 
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!O.ro! •10Hi 
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1.1197 1&<1.'14~ w 
""j).OOj ~.m a.a&&.----· 
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~OWISG CONDITION ON JUNE 29. 1929-Contlnued 
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~ !:c ~f ~.3 .. :; E~f 1• :- 5;; c = 
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~---------···-····· 
]!$,.~ ------- -----·· 
Cli,O~I' .......... ·-··-·· 
17.~· fi,IOO ·----· 
t:O. - .... -- -------
·~-·· ------·-- ------
~:~:::··:::: ::::::::: 
!:.U,S3.5 1!.~1 -----·· 
16\,~$ -·-- ---· .. ----· 
~!0.&13 -------- --------·· 
lUb,!l<l ---------· ···--·· !:215,Jj'Jj._. ... ____ ----.. 
!S:!,$Gl: ------·· --······ 
~.~ ------ ............... . 
t:il,602 ............................... . 
~.e:;, --------- ------·-· IU7,07:i \!11,000 ......... . 
IIIO.~SI 17,811 ........ .. 
Glb,oo; ............................. . 
~u.r.oo .......... --·-·--·· 
471,338 ---------- ·-------· 
UIO.~ .. ............... .. 
IM,nrA! 14 ,000 ........ .. 
S.0,$:!0 -------·· ......... . 
!loO,!ISI .................. .. 
1!0,207 ................... . 
!lo0.~1 ................... . 
s.o. 1SO .......... ---····-· 
le:J.~ ·-----·· ·····--· 
~:~·---~::~ ··::::::: 
nu~:'::::::.~:::::-: 
,7,300 ·---- ill~ 
l,tfA.!-.<1 -·--·-· ----· 
2i0,'!$J ----· -····-· 
l,Oe!J,(JJ, -----· ---····· ···"''· ···---· ... 
~:~~a:::: ::1::·-::. 
:llo3. ·--------r---· 
'!D-4.~ -- --- .... --
51"'·· ··- ··-··- --
U.Sl$ -··--- - .. 
t:St •••• ------------'"'·Ol"' ---------·--"" .... ..... -- -·--· ...... 
~:~m· ==-.:== ===-:.?30 . . .. ·----··· -----
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.,,ij,ni IO,it~~ ----· 
r.oo •• --· 100 
S$,1>$! ·----· ----··. 
~:GG7 ::::::: :=:::.. 
!57.1· -----· ·--·--· 
IU,IOI .......... .. .. .. 
!6<,.:.1 St.06cl.---
t./)J,Jo!; ............................ . 
316, !0,000 ·--···--
11>3,3011 u.• ·-- ... . 
!i'l,V4 .......... -- ............... .. 
22l.371 !'7.tAS% ............... . 
~.I.S ................... . 
su .2110 ---·----- ......... . 
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U l,IOO "' tu.er. ,. 











ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
Location Name of Uank 
tAll I Lynn•lllo. ...... ll'lrtt State ---·············· r.et l.Jtton .•• _..... Lyllon Sarla&l •••• 
£a llaffiltmla ·- JlaM.Ioola State ......................... .. 
:,; ::~:!~ ·::::::··· ~~~~--s~::r• :···::::::::::::: 
Mllllfa.,.olu. ... .... farmtn State ............ - .................. . 
~ Alallerd... ... Mallard Trust i'""Sa;;,g ;······--
~ r.::~:.;; · Maloy Sovlngo •••••••• ~ • •••••• 
670 Manrhtlltrr · ~1a8w:r~·'8o~~~~n~~tatt-···-····· 
C171 ltanthttltr..... . tfarrntrt & Merchant• Hi-., ........ . 
An ~lanly. ·••• ••• . Manly State v "'~-­:;! ~annlnK ••••• - •• Alonnlnr Truoi •• &. lii;;,ii,;i······· 
675 }(=~~~=~:::::: ... ~::~:ar: ~:~ru'Y s,.,f ..... · ···::: 
&1a .War!,.ton ............ Flrtt bute c• .......................... .. 
m llap~>ton - .llapltton Tlii>i"&""s ·-;!· ...... . 
liS MaqU(•ktll ........ Amt.Wan Sa1'1 • a nre ........ .. 
IN llaQunbta .. ____ Pane~ Trulilo~ s·· -~-- ............... .. 
:'f :aquottta. ····· Jatktoa "tate Savt~~:._~~:······­
w )I:~: _ -~· .. .. ~~~t1n~8~!~!e --~--- ... :::::: 
683 l:larf'nco .. ·- · · Iowa County S&';Ji1Ci······- ....... 
684 Marlon .... u • • · Commtrcfal Savlnea " · · •••• 
~ ::~::"· ·-·-····· · Formfre & Merehanti'"Slit;:··--
r,Bl Marq~ttt::::::: ... ~=~10u~t~:v~~~~o ........................ : .. 
&&8 .Marollllllo•n. •. Fldfylty Savio 8 go •••••••••• •• r&li Martha11to1ln.. . Iowa Savin& a ... ..................... . 
190 Alarthallt01UI.... Rfturlty Sav~o ·;·················· 
181 ll&rtfl~ ·• Farmera Ravln c ........................... .. 
IQ'l Muoa ('it1 •• Sorch..-el'it Sav~: ................ _ ........ .. 
.. J.luwna ,______ f'allDtra Sarin 1 c ..................... .. 
:l :•u,W,. ·-····· Slou• County ~aitii;;············ 
antll ••• - •• -. PtCIJ))M Stott ··--····· 
8 Max•tll -- • ~kt•t• Bant of Max;;·.-.··········· 
W1 Maynartl ,......... • Ma7nard Savl t ............. .. 
681! M··t'all•hur2. . .llrCallobu s"'" .. ········-··· 
WJ AIC'Callllhurr • .. ~~urlty S~lvJo t:te ···········-·· 
~ M<-<:acolantl .• t"frot State Sa~ln •• • ••••• •••• 
001 Mr( l•llan•l bi.OJ•II•nd Savin*·········· ••••• 
00! Al<'(lr••nr. Slftle Bonk ol J" ······· · ···· 
G03 !ttlnt)'lf'. ... . Attna 68,.1 f;tt <'G rtgor ...... .... . ro4 Mt•thanlf'I\IIIJf' Utlmrr & g ............................... .. 
fl M«hanltnlllf. .lltthaoJr•vlllor~~ Stat• flank •. 
008 lllt'<IIOJI(Illl... t'lll,..oo Stat~ 8 'i & 8av. Ilk. 
:',! M•d•OIIOII• ••• . . C'ommtrtlal Stat:" •••••••••••••• 
llltlbu<tNit- MtlloOU""' Sa•ID.c ••·••••••••••••• 
:\': ~~:-"'·· ·-········ ~~ .. t Tru•t " sa~ncs········-·· 
en ll {fJtl.•~-- • 'fannuw Stitt' ·~···--··· 
II' '1/t,_ -······ ll•l~ Slate ···············-··· 
IIi .II f <ID ••• _.. llfl~JD hvtuci-············ ····· 
IH tnlo ••••• __ Mtnlo Sonora ···-·· ••••••••••• 
GJ~ :uldfn ··-·· l'htrot~ Couni·····-····-······ 
Itt .vf~~,., ... .. t'a"""'" Savln,J Stolt •••••••••• 
017 Mil.. tL001l " • · Ml<hU..towo Slate ·s···~······ .... 
018 Mill · · • Miles ~avlngo •• 011 • ••••• 
o1g xu~~~t.urc. · bllllmbure Savliiia··············· CllJlJ Jill II on •••••••. Mlllrrton Sa viDeo •••••••••••••• 
61'1 Ml~durn. ........ llalla• County saYT""""·"'······· 
at .MI '?· ···· ··· Yarmtrt Savln.co DKO ••• - ••••• 
at ~ •···-·· ,MIOfOla Stat ···-··········-e. I~--· ···· iMinro Trun•&-·s·············--·· 
• K ...,..;1 ~allfy._ Stale Sarla&a anora •••••••••• 
• .ll;tdloJL allfJ ••• \"alloJ Savlnp -------·-··· ••• 
en Matbtll UJo ••••••• MltrhtU s .. mci······-·····---~ 
1!8 Modalo ' ·-·- C'ltbtnt State ·-··-········-
CS Mood ···----·· .llodalo Sa<ID.ci··-··-···· ••••••• 
Ql .uonm'::~ti.--···· llloo<lamln Savluco····-·····---
····-- Monmouth Sa-rlnro :::::::::::: 
SUPERINTE~OE::-:T OF BA::-:Kil\0 
SHO\nNO 00:-fOITION ON JUNE !9. 19!9-('()ntlnued 
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-1.0 ~:~ ~:~ I, 
~:~.5(10 :r.s.1os 4t.~9 ••••.••• 
1,1'50 6.~.001 211,073 ••••••• 







!W,733 ...... -l,k•1 
OJ ,107 7.738 ••••••• 
S!.IICS 11.710 .-••••• 
U!-,';57 JO,IU •··-·· 
W,'<l» &!,Mit 101 
4'\,r..!O 10,000 ·--.... 
r>.IISI 7.4:14 
~~.567 s,r.r.s ··-··· 
SI.I!Q !,M."I ··-· 
511.000 13,377 .•.• 
71,011 14,126 6.01ll 
~·m ~~::k:::::: 
I!:W!I 6.8!'11' ••••••• 
~.7:.01 203.7111. • •• 
'il,OOI s;,XG •••••••• 
1&9,001 8l,S.U •••••••• 
3».402 s.~..n .•.••••• 
... ~ St.ott 10.11 
1>1.301 7,!:111 ·-·--· 
S7.i'Se !,7!7 ... ---· 
«.~7 O,iri\1 ·-··-
;-t,"-J.! 9,1ll9 ···--" 
a..,m • ·••-·-···--· $o,C.:.O S,'t'..6 ....... .... 
IV.003 t,!'l1l ··-·· 
11,818 !,6261 •••••••• 
tr!.677 • ,400 . ·•••••• 
00,654 IO,S\!0. ··-··. 
IV.840 4,UIS •.•••••• 
113.311 1!.643 O,VI! 
·~.Slit!! 0.7 .... '1 ·---·· 
u.!3G e.&tSJ ~" 
13,f!l 7 ,$..0 ·---· 
50,17::. •. i(l8 ·····-· 
l¢,!1t 14,18! ·-····· 
1~.517 O.ll!l ···--· 
5 • ..., 7 • ...,1 W7 
U,iOO 17,8!1 7ll 
s.,sro 7,77t ·-···· 
!7 ,4!H 1.2U ttJl 
Gil,IJIO 5,!711 •••••••• 
37,087 2,!!01 ••••••• 
42,912 , ,S30 ........ - .. 
81,749 1,081 
~<.0211 a.m u 
i1.e.;dl 6.200 ·-····· 
~.428 S,Wl U, 71AI 
&ol,l!O! 5,!"/t • ••••••• 
t!,v.!S !,riAL-- -· 
H,UO 1,453 ···--· 
to<,SiiO u.~---···· 
IO,Grt 1.5311 .----· 
U,t<O 7,04S ··-·· t4 ,il3 4,01:18 __ ......... 
<O,!:U 5,001 •••••••• s.m t.~---···· 
D.O.<l I,OC(t 4,71~ 
t~. 7 •• •O l.S<S 
•• (W.'- 7,<K'\' •• 3 
10.000 IS.OO 1.~ 
(10,000" t'!,,.•o ~.v 
ts,M t,!lo t,lrn 
15,000 l.O.{l OJ 
10,000 4.000 I ,l!Otl 
U,O(<> b.S<O 7.~1 
100,000 00,000 ~.9!<4 
00,000 10,(1(10 &,016 
U.C)'l(t 12.000 ~.611 
S&,® 7,500 !,TG! 
l&.ooo ts.ooo 7,tl!lt 
:.0.000 J';,c<'() 5,11~ 
r.o.OOO IS.OOO 7 ,11!7 
i~.ooo u.o.o a.1u 
IOO.Wl 100.00 11.1111 
D,IYJO 30,000 11,71:1 
00.000 10.000 <.SIO 
::~ .;~~ .~:t~ 
r.o.ooo !!O.ooo 01~ 
40,000 !5.000 3,410 
oo.ooo 21 .oro 1, 1~1 
00.000 6.000 S. II~ 
15,000 3,2<0 I ,:!:1:! 
100.000 100,0(10 31,1:wl 
$0.000 4!,(«) 7 •• i8 
00.01.0 15.000 II, II$~ 
26.000 • ,(1(10 5.187 
~~:::;: ~:~ 7 _;;, 
::~~ ~:~ ~:r:. 
61),00> 16,().(1 , ... i1 
-111.000 ~.ooo s.oa 
fl.CJIII 5.000 LH7 
~~=~· g~ ;~~·\ 26,000 5,000 ~.~3 
.0, oo.ooo 10,1<11 
oo.oro ts.or.o H ·''' 
IOO.W• :.iO.<W•' l,lU 
100.000 !!O.orx. t.~~~~ 
fli.(IOO u.ooc• 3.•11 
~.(.!{! ••••• -- 'Jill 
10.00" •• ~Q 6.1!:1 
::~ ~:~ 5.iie 
D.OOO 1!,000 1.> otl 
10,000 5,(1(,0 !,1.'.11 
!11,000 6.010 S.G:III 
lli,OOO 8.0(10 t.HI 
10,000 10,000 8/!71 
~:~ :::::::: Hi2 
1o,ooo 25,000 28.~z• 
00,0"10 5.000 ·--·-· 
!.0,000 25.000 !,!IW 
15.000 u,ooo = 
r.o.ooo 1o.ooo "" 
50,000 10.11(10 10,7lo 
10,000 JS.(IOO !,otl 
:10,000 10.(100 l.tm 
00.000 10,(.(10 !,301 
ao,OOJI IS.~ U,OG! 
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-~~ !!-= -t" t-• 
: i 
.5 • 
~ i . 5 ... 
l!,!ltl ........ . ,.t.''-•--·---.... :.1 ........... . 
'!.~ ... ---·· ,.,.f,.'3 J,lf'! 
111.111 .. --· 
t!,h: t ...... ---· 
6,1-. ....... . 
I, ....... . 
3,11!11 ...... . 
1!,017 ....... . 
~.o..w 1,!!17 
1,8\X) ....... . 
O.l ><l ....... . 
1,323 ....... . 
~.~~ 1,003 
•• ~'>IJ ....... . 
IO,IW ....... . 
U.IOO ...... .. 
1.~ 1,00'! 
10,0'!11 lls2 
15,1><! ....... . 
!,(100 ...... .. 
8,174 ....... . 
5,1!:.2 ...... .. 
8,t lS ....... . 
l,l\b9 ....... . 
S,&U ...... .. 
67,1)..< ....... . 
., ,fo!.') •••• 
r,2,\17d .......... . 




11,'/10 ...... .. 
'-3,161 ...... .. 
1,61S .... -. 
10,67$ 4.~ 
!,183 ........ , 
a.N ....... . 
1.150 ....... . 
6,112 ... --
9,157 __ .... . 
~.m ....... . 
7,611 ....... . 
!,Gil ....... . 
7.&..:~---·· 
1:.0.Sll ...... .. 
~.n ...... .. 
1 ,!16 ....... . 




1.1!63 ....... . 
19.1:'.1 ..... iilil 
1,006 ....... . 
1::~ ... ~~~1 
l!,ll!>l ........ l 
1.!37 ...... .. 
4,'111 ...... .. 
30.&16 1,1S. 
c :: . e . ~ 
Q,{('() 13.1"'1 
10.<" 0 10,!"0 
2.;,1"1) 5,11'\J 
.... (1'(1 ....... .. 
Ql.fVW' h.('lnl) 
::>J),(ll() 1•~.&0 






































u.ooo ........ . 
40,000 10,000 


























10,000 IO,f'o 0 
%5,0'0 li ,!V'O 





















































i ~~ ! ~!~ 
~e :0 " .. ~ 
~]a .. o ~~ ~= = 0 
l!ro,erol ........ ~ .......... . 610.631 ....... _ ......... . 
1:11.m ......... ·---· 
110,&-"l ,_ ............... . 
.... 16,01" ···--- --··--· 
t~:~ ::::::::: ::::::: 
:1:~11 ::::::. ·::::: 
133,11'!3 ..... -- ......... . 
160,04 11,0011 __ ...... . 
17&,11111 ................... . 
IG,W .................. .. 
301,517 ....... - ........ .. 
&7,11'J4 ................... . 
8~.008 ..... - - ......... . 
!17,800' ................... . 
:>::'1 ... ~:~ ::::::::: 
77,0011 3,000 ........ .. 
95e,l!J() ................... . 
szo.~ ................... . 
008,788 .................. .. 
09,970 .................. .. 
290,0!1~ ................... . 
8511,:16$ ................... . 
231,970 ...... ~ ....................... . 
536.882 UIO,~! ......... . 
2,610,0<~ .................. .. 
1,701,01'0 .................... ! 
s,M1,11n ......................... . 
&.b-18,(10'.! .............. .. 
~~::~~ ..... ~ :~1::::::: 
!71!,0001-................ . 
8!ll,tnt ................... . 
1,!10.1100 ............. - .. . 
Ul,t-; .... _ ........... .. 
&!!,091 __ ............... . 
04 ,!m l&,!ro ......... . 
~4!'J.""4l ····--··········· 
~.1'"1- ......... ----· 
111 ,tm .......... ·--··· 
~.!It __ ,_ ...................... - .. 
~~.567 n.ooo ......... . 
t•7,71J •• 11M ......... . 
I~T,OtiS z:I,COO ....... . 
IIO,M 1~.4:.0 ......... . 
'-~~~; ~~~~~~: ~~~~~~ 
m:O(fl :===~=~"J= :::::::: 411 ,171 .................. . 
110,007 .................. . 
n.m .......... ......... . 
681,!27 ........ ---· 1" 
S1 J .iG'2 ·-··--· ............... . 
m.~o .................. . 
t1T0,611 .......... ·----· 
~.171 ................... . 
IIS,IAA l,nc ........ .. 
1,111,~1 ................... . 









l:!!l,l"r. II;. I 
... 11 • • liS5 
),16i • .,l p 
1,151,615 f\37 
~.,. ... ~-47:S,U~I  
IU,!O< 610 .... ~ 811 
tt~.tl61 I l l 
10,01~ &11 





··~ fl.12,1~ GIO 
Ol.fi.'WI GOO 

















1 ,1&1,~ 1107 161,1Rl 111:1 
l tl,. flrAI 
UT,Olli 11'10 

















007 -~:~ 81111 M 1!111,,,. tAll 
778.~11 111/'l 
71~.1&1 M 
111, Ttl• ~ .. 
%76,042 G'JII 
l ,tiii,IJI I'll! -.834 M 
'UTI::::::::: 
















! 11.110 .......... ! ........ .. 
::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
11,!70 ....... . t,U6 
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TABLE NO. 4-SUM:\1ARY OF INDIVIDUAL REPORTS 
Lout loa Sam• of Uuk 
oOI Olio. ·-· •• ••• ("ftluot Savlnltl ••.••••••••••••.• 
:tn Ona••- ............ ftnt TnltL It SavlncL ............... .. 
i'0.1 On••• Onawa State ............ ~ ... --............... .. 
rot Onslow. . ODJIIOw 1'38\'lnga --· ·-·-··u···-·• 
~ Onn. ...... ~ ......... Oru SavtD11 ..................... . 
~ Orto•• CltJ .... _ Sortha~t.trD State ----- .......... .. 
m Ot("hard.. Rtate hav-lnjet ..... u .......... ~-----·· 
lOll Orlfnt..... l'lrl't ~tale llonk or Adair Co .• 
1'0Q O.••"···· Uorr:t Trun A Sa•loce.... .. ....... 
710 Oor.ola... lo•a flta~ •. .•••. ····--···-·· 
711 Ookaloooo •••••• Mahuka County State ••••••••••• 
711 O•tlaa..... . •.•• C'ltluna State •••••••.•.••••.••••• 
7JJ O.•laa .... " ...... OoJan State ................ ___ -····-··· 
714 Otilly •••••••.•••••. Otlty Savin«• •••••••••••••••••••• 
711 Oto .•. .. . ........ }"armtrt Trun & NMinu ••••. ••• 
718 0UtJfr1W& . .... .. ....... Calun.l Savln11 ............................... .. 
111 Ottumwa ............. Farmua A Mere:banll SavlnJ:& ... 
718 Ottumwa .............. FfriL Trust & Savini•---········ 
71~ Onumwa ............ Ottumwa Savlo&:l ......................... _ .. 
no Ottumwa ···--· Soutb Ottllmwa Savlnct ............... .. 
1tl Otturn.-a......... lftr<'IIO Countr Savtn~r•-····-·· 
7U Oxford ......... u .... ft'ann~rl 8a1'1rJII .............................. . 
7U Odor.L. . ••••••. Odon1 ~tate ·--······-·-··---· n• Oxfont Jot. .•.• Oxford JuDttlon StYIII .... _. ____ _ 
1'211 Parlnt Jrt State 8a•ln,. ···-····-·-·····-· 
l'2n J,artc"·ood ................ f'ltm~n Savlnu ............. - ......... _ .. .. 
'lt7 PaJrnn...... • ........ Palmtr SavlniJI --··-----····--
728 Palo.---· ·----- Palo S&Yinfl -----·····---······ m Pansrna ................ Panama Saviors .............................. .. 
110 Panora..... ........... ('lt!unt Stale ···-··-··-··-··· 
111 PartruburJ --·· DfiYtr ValleJ 8avlJJiiC'----·---
m Paton ••• _ ••.•••••. Cltr Trull & Savlngl.-•• ···-··· 
113 Patoo........... }'armtfl Stato ................................... .. 
714 hkln.·-···· ······· f-armrrs Savin«• ···----------
7111 PoUa. .• ________ l'eeurltr State ·--··--------
734 Peoota.-•••••••••• Peotta Savlnra •••••••••••••••••• 
137 Pel't't ........................ Pf'rt:"1 Ha,.Jnr• ................................. .. 
'118 PeJT7---·····---· PtrTJ State ···--···--······-· 
710 Pmla .•• ___ ••••••. P<oplu 6nlora --··-···-·--· 
740 Portia ••• _ .••••••••. Ptrola Savlnao ···············----
7tt Pltraoo ...................... Yarmua Savina• ............................. .. 
7U Pilot llro•t. ··-· PJiot Oro~ Savlott ••• ________ _ 
7U Pilot Mound •••• _ .. Pilot Mound 8&YID"·----······· 
~!.: J:l"J:~,d:·····:::: ~~f~ •• s~~~~~ .::::::=:::::::::: 
741 Pla.n,..td ....... _. Plalnllt~J S&Yintl ·····---··-· 
741 Pltaunt Pralrfe. •. Pleuant Prairie SaYings •••••.••• 
~:: ~l~~uiii: ·· ::.-::. ~:=. 6::!'!:;.·::::::::.:::::::: 
: ~::~~~:::: ... :::. f,=~~~~ ~.·a~-::::::::::::::: 
71>2 Polt l'lty ••••• , -·- Polk ('lty S .. lnu •••. ________ _ 
1~ PolllffoT---···--· Pomeroy Sta~t ·---·-··--· 
1$l POpoJoy.-•..••••• POilfJ01 Snlo,. --··--····-·· 
154 Portornouth .••••• Htato llank of Portamoutb 
~ ~::;:l~:::·: ·:::: ~::.~~~ s~~~. -----··-----::::: 
m I Pralrffburt .•••• _ •• ,Pralrltt>ur~r Sniii;-.··----·-··· 
7&11 Pratrt• Cltr .••••. _ State llank of Pralrle"cit;:::::: 
0"110 Pmtoa._.. ··-· Firat '1'1-u.t & SavtncL 
Mt Prtmahar .... , .•••• Prlmrhar Savtnc• --···---
let Prfo~ton •••••••••• Ftrtn<ra Savtoao ···--·-······ 
7Q Promtaa City •••••. ilf<urlly State •••••••••••••••· 
711 ProU•Ill--·· -·-·· Dobemtan SaYfi..P-····--····-· f: QuhnhfJ··-·- . ··-· ~tate Trull & sa;rii;L:.:::::::: 
• Radrll 1•---··--···· S..Urftr State ···-··--------
M. Rah. ··-·········· State 8avtaco . tell Ra!atoa ..... ______ Ra!atoa 8a-..oii·--····-----
Wo RRan~alla ••••• _ •••. Raadalla Savta11 ·:::=::::::::: 
anuaiL ..•••••• _. RaadaU Blatt ···-··----·--· 
"'""" ~ f 1 ~~ • 
~~ :~ i ~e • 
-e"t= '2 :...£ -gaf: 
~i i il~j~i~i 
~ c i ~· .. .: 
·-~:~1-=::~~~~1·-a~· =:-~~:' ~ '"'·12:1 (,q 1:.6 •••••••· ! "" 
512,210 1~,4..0 1 Stl ·--. I.Q 
107 .131 !8.067f • li8 ----... lt ... 
4J0,400 21 • .no 1 rot······--- 4 ..., 1!-&ll! m.2:o' 'm1--c·· ;_;;:, 
2,944:~ • ·i.-;lOI) I=· l,~~l>lll' 
GZ. 455 2 !GO • ,·-····· IO.ilt 
722:6(6 66:!ro ·--···ii :::·: J-: 
11~.026 ····--···· 3S ···-···· • ·Ia 
H •• 886 ·····-··· 120 ·--.... p". 
=~:~ ···'ii:i» ·-···i!i ···-·· ~-!!! 
~,710 OO,&lO tl--·· ·-
1.669,454 13,~ I.I>U ·-;;fix) .... iiiii 
~t~l;~- :~~~ ~~tlj j~ 
168.260 ·-··-····· 367 ______ : II' .a 
'178.189 100 I!$··-·-· ·~ 
~sr:: s~:~ = :::::::: ::n 
::m 81.~ ::::::::: J:: 
1M,4~~ 5.l00
1 
75 ···-·· t .... 
144,168 10.001 1........ U'A 
11&.837 -···---· 74 ·--··· sa 
71lii.Gil6 ----~- 1,-m ---·- .... 
·~~ :::: -··-·.:-· ...... ~,:::::: ~:m 
571,150 48 • .:.0 E---··· t .• 
1!>0,1!0 '----· 1,:!1 
~:~ ~:: L~1::::::: J:l: 
118.124 5.100 lU ·--- u:s 
106.838 -m 18.) ----· .... 
184,716 •••••••••• m ···-··· '·* 
~;gigl =:= .~ ::::::: 1::: 
375,806 ·····--·-· 18 ·---· .... 282.8361 uoo et ........ s.n 
~:~~---·63-:uo a~:=::: ~:1: H2.T 30.150 !______ t~,MI 
203.18l 150 18..____ 1.~ 
3!11,1 18.i00 ---- ,._ ... 
IIIG,ISS --····-··· 1110 ··-····· 4. •I 
194 ,1569 ·····-···· I·-·--... t4.1Yt 
:::~ "::~ .. ::::::::: ::: 
D'J,4$1 2/i'OO JU •-••u• ••·---• 
101,844 9.~~ 124·-·--·· un 
~:= -----~~~-·---::::::::'!iii Z97.6221 1.1 go______ ··: 
!1)1.545 ·····-··· 157 ···-··· ':. 
810,14(; 160 ···--· ... 1M,515
1 
41,1!1 415 ·----· :·ICII 
!311,484 N.lOI)j 4t ·----· 
1
•
111 187,74!,.----,-·1 ~,--··· ,;. 
1611,156! '··~ ~---- lr.t 
~:~1---·-···60 ---·-· ::::=' .:fiR 
SUPERINTENOEN"1' OF BANKING 








l-f.r.!o 1!.63!; •••••• __ 
.. ~.547 to.~--.. ··--
23,54~ G.'l:!l '···-··· 
·rr:m tm ~~~~~~~1 73 ••• ~ 3!,91! --····· 2....... 0.018 ----··· 
~:~ ·~:~ ---~--~~ &;.IUS f.IW9 ···-··-' 
!'.!.9.1:1 !.851 ....... . a.•s•l 4.121 •••••••• 
161.1.11 82.434 ···--· 
a.sn o.~ --······ 
71,516 1 16.331 ······-· 




11.601 &,102 liS! 
$1,ftl II.SG$ ··-····· 
U,l3fl 5,667 ·······-
U,71t 8.126, •••••••• 
.a.m 7.4•e --·-·--
a,Ato t.liBII ------
10,;54 3,!111 -···-· 
35.575 7.1538 •••••••• 
~:ml1~:~ ----Qiii 
'!9,768 4,7113 •••••••• 
e.on e.t4o r.oo 
nt • .oo !t,606 ·····-· 8.;uo •.cno
1 
_______ _ 
8.068 1. 786 ml 
::::: t~ ::::::: 
156,601 7 .123, 430 
~:~ 1::~-----~ 
II,W.O 4.1.1!&1 1.000 





33.1110 10, a, au 
41,114 8,915 2.000 
14.15611 &, M7 --···-· 
38.11l •• 150 --·--· 
4!,173 I .922 1,100 
47,871 19,!02 ····---
n.aoe 10.10< --····· 
85.7'111 .... ~---·---::: ::~ :::::::1 
:i:!!~ :::: ::::::::t 
::m :::' ----~~~ 
H.l02 10.101 -----~ :n ,803 10, m ·······-
10,1611 G.O'U ·---·· 
!10,01.1 I.N ----~ 
:!:1:· ~-~~L:::= 
so.ooo ) ,600 ~ 50.000 15,000 4 .•n 
50.000 a.M ~.eo; 
20,000 20,000 •Sol 
to.ooo e.oo:t s." · 
50.000 !S.M o.m. 
~ .. ~ •g:~ ~::1 
50.000 30.000 12.241 
~-~ 56:ooo ::·g:~ 
~~5 --~:~ ;::el 
23.000 1500 801 
50.100 15,000 4 ,(',68 
50.000 <2.000 4.011 
:::~1.::~ tl~:~ 
50.000 50.000 113.48! 
50 000 !$ OCI 1!.111 
ro:~ u:ooo UIS2 25. 15.000 ~'!U
60, 3.000 8,118 
;::;ooo -·io:iiiiO ~:: 
~:000 =:~ ::~ 
ro. 1 ,® U84 
u;,roo 6.000 G~o 
::~ ·~:~ ::;; 
u.ooo s.ooo m, 
11,000 4 .ooo 8.0671 
~ .. 1000 ~:~ ··::r 10 2,800 I,!M5
:: .... ~~:~ 1;:: 
,0, IIO.IIfCI 1.UO 25,000 7,000 7. 7~ 
10. 6.M I.IU7 
16. !.000 1.01! 
~:~ ::~ .::::1 
ll. 8.1500 4.1118 
10,000 e.too 2,111 
26,000 10.000 6.400 
10,000 ----- 1.6.'10 
11.000 a.ooo 8.056 
so.ooo e.fOO 1 .au 
10,~18,000 a.un 
25. 60.000 6.67& 
1$, 8,000 4 r.87 
ra. a.ooo a:~a12 100,100 23,000 22,MI 
100.000 25.000 lO.Ioiil 
16,000 a.ooo a, ••• u.ooo1 &.roo ... 
10.roo 15.000 4,Jnl 
10,1001 6.1500 t.IIOt 
::~ ~:~ --~~:~, 
10,000 8.000 1. M7 
m.ooo s,roo a,lel 
u,ooo a.ooo a.s.a 
lll>.roo 8,000 s.110 
u,roo a,ooo a.m 
10,000 10.000 2,117 
11.000 6,000 1.11111 
tM,OI~. lll5.1061 ....••• -. 
•u.ne . --~ ..... -----· 
··~::\" ::::::::::·,:::::::::: 
tllfl.m ··--·· · ···-·--·· 
,.;,.sep ·----··· ............ _. 
22•.547 --·--··· ·····--· 
~:= _::::::::~::::.::::: 
s.~i'::: ·---~~~---·-iOO 
OOI.Sl8 ····-····· •••••••••• 
8CIS.tl!!:l.---··· -······-· 
IIO.SM ·-······· --···--· 
175.800 15, ·······--
8G9.100 ···-·····- ----·-··· ..::: :::~::::·::::::::; 
021.2112 ••• -·-····-··-··· 
~:~ --·-----
~:: --,i:i.iO ::::::::1 
W.5C! ----····1 
55,7~7 ·------- ·-·····-· 
~::: !11,000 ::::::::1 
150.'181 ·----- ·····---
3!5.1566,.-······· I 
8'10.!8l ······.-;;,; •••••••••• 




IM.ISI 17.000 -----·· 
fl8,'121 .------- ----··· 
m.'l!.O.--·-· ···· ···-···-·· 
113.8SO ·---··· ---···-·--
133.110 ·---- --···--· 
ttS.ISl ••.•.••••• -·····-· 
\\1!8,1108.----·········--· 
J40,tr0 ........ ___ ·---·-· 
411.UII -····-· --···-· 
116,015 ·-········ --·--··· 
131.111Clj 10,100 ·····-··· 
137 ... --·· ········--· 





1!10.11! ·---··· ------IW,aea,.--······ ------· 
273,075 ··--·····+-······· 
181.!30 ·---· --······· tllG.08ll. _______ --------
IOO,SH! 12.11801" ••••• _. __ 
..0,815 ------- -··-·--· 
1118.101 ·----·-----
101,1500 ---- ·-- --·----
ISG,tM ·····-···· --······· 
171,1118 ------ ·-·--· w,a t.eoo ____ _ 
176,118 ·----- -----· 
50 ANN UAL REP ORT OF THE 
TABLE NO. 4-SUMMARY OF INDIV IDUAL REPORts 
L«atloo Samt of Bank 
771 Ran•tolph •••••••••• lnoodolph 8tol~ ·-············· • 
;n ReatlfJn •.••. _ ...... H~adJyn ~a1'1np ·----- ---··· ···· 
';T.t Rtunor .................. R~alnor 8avlna11 ------------···· 
m :t:::ll).~t:::::~·:::. ~:l~ld8'il~~f~.i ·::::::::::::::: 
Hft ~ Uot._ .••.• Rl'<l Ook Trull A S.-vtor•-··-··· m R('IOt)IV·k ............. 1-'lnt. Havlnce: ...................... .... .. 
111< Relnl><'<'k ••••..••••• Rtlnt>t•k Sttt• ••••••••••••••••••• 
770 Rtmt,rautJl ............ Panncn Mtate ------·-··-····-·· 
1-.o l~f'm~Wo........ Parmtrt Savlnct ----···-~----·· 
7~1 I Rtmflt"D ........ ·---- }"I ret Trtllt a: sa.toga ................... . 
7&2 ntnwff'k .................. lltow1clc 81\'lna:t •u••············ 
';IIJ llhc:H'Jt"4 .................... Farmtr.l Saving• ...................... .. 
71<1 Rl<nlllt..... Rk-to1Jie Mote ·····-·········-··· 
1~ lll<hlond ••••.••••• J'lut Snlnga ···--············· 
il'ft IUcllloud ......... _. ...... Union Ststc ................ - .............. .. 
';lfl RltkttU: ......... ~--- FatJMtl Sal'fDII ........................ . 
71"~ Rld&,•ay .................. Ffrtl Rtete ............... - ........ - .......... .. 
;l'v RlnKiill,.,L ................. fanner~ Savina• ................................ .. 
100 tllpP<•r ••••••••••••• lliPtl<Y Aavlnga •••.•••••••••••••• 
?91 Rlu:•r;~:•ttf" ................... PNlples Tru.&t & HavlnKt~ .............. .. 
N'! Rlnrtf•n...... .. ...... Nl•h:oa ValJe:t State ..... _ .... ___ __ _ 
100 R()('k •·allfl ......... ..... 'i"armen 8evlng1 ............................. .. 
'701 RO<'k hml ................... Jo'Jrst Rll te .. ......................................... .. 
7v.l ROC'k \'allfr • •••••• Rtate IJank ol ll<><k Volley •••••• 
~ Rorlr•tll...... . . ...... Parmtra State ·-----·-------·· 
7V7 I!O<'h •II City .••• RCX'tlrtll City Savin«•······-···· 
;::: :tt'.~:;~~-~~~-:::: ~~¥~~': :::~.i·:::::::::::::::::: 
"I() Rolff ..••••••• ·-- Stat< ~IYIDfl ·····---········· 
SOl Roo<Ot •••.••.••••• Ro..oe }'armors Havln~t ••••••••• 
602 Roae 11111 •••••••••• Rooe 11111 Savlnao •••••••••••••••• 
w Roool•···-······-· Ro••l• 80\'lngo ···-·--····--····· 
SOC Rmnn ...................... State ha .. tnc:s ........ __ ............. _ ... .. 
!100 llowl<ly ••••••••••••. Rowl<y Rovlnga ···--··········· 
600 RO)'al.. •••••••••••. Home State .•.•••••••••••.....••• 
SOl Rubio .•••••••••• _. Hublo Stvllllt8 ·····-············ 
1101! Rudd. ··--······- Farm<nr State ·····--·····-···· 800 nunntlle ..................... r"rrner1 Savlnta ..................... ____ _ 
810 llu ... u ••••••••••••• Cltl'"'"" Htate ·······-······-···· 
811 llu .... u ••••.•••••••• Hu•MII State ·········-··--···· 
812 Rutbno ................ _ Farmen f\evlnc• ----··--··· 
eta ' Rutlon<l.. •••••••••. Rutl•nd Anlnc• ···-············ 
8U ll1an ••••••••••••••. S«'urlty 1'rust & 8 avln«•········ 
816 l!ae OIIJ.---······ <'lllztn• Ravine• ·---·····-····· 
810 !lae OIIJ •••.••••••• Sot C1t1 State.. ····-··········· 
817 Ht. Anoaar ••••••• St. Anoaar Stat•···-············ 
818 St. lltn<'<llct ••••••• l'•oPI•• Havlngo •••••••••••••••••• 
818 Saint l'barltl. __ , Saint Charko s .. lnrL •• -··-··· 
tml lit. Olol.--·····- Farmtrl Stat<t ······--·······-·· S!l Hattm ..................... Fannns Savina• .......................... ... . 
8!2 Hatem •••....••••••• Hovlngo fltnk or ijalern •••••• .••• m t:~r:::::::::: ~:r~~ ~=~:: :::::::::::::: 
: t~::~::::::::::::: ~~~~~·~.~~·~r'~i,lti<r::::::::::: 
6!7 llthlfl .. lc •••...•••• Y•rm•ro State ···-··········-·· 
828 &raatoo ............... Farmers State ................................ ..... 
829 lltlmo •••••••••••••• S.lma Snlna• 
830 lltraunt Jllull.. •• Plooter Vollty SiY"iiici··········· at lltJ'!DOUr •.••••••••• s •• ,. ... SIYilllt8 ••••••••••• m S/lam~aurb. ....... IShambaucb Sa•lniil ________ _ 
ail l!hannon City ••••• Shannon Olt 1 Savlnwi:::::::::::: 
SS4 Hhart>Obur& ••• ··-· Stoto Savio<• 
~ ~='···-··--- Yormuo Sa•lnii":::::::::=::: 
a: 8htlllo~jiii:::::::::,~~:: l;:,~ai····--···--····· 
o.'IO ~h<ll•hurg ••••.••• Sht8aburr Sal'loci·:::::::::::::: 
818 8beoandoab ••••• _ Seeurlty 'I'nllt A 8nlnca. 
840 8hen1D ••• --····- SbtrrtU s .. tu11 ••••••••• _::::::: 
IIXI,272l·········· 







:..-.0.818 ••• ••••• 
710,1481 85.~ 
114,0611 ~.%0 






m.•oo s t .m 
168,3!6 30,760 
15!,762 !.SOO 








=:~~ ·--~~~~ ·:; ::::::: 
21-1 ,23111 5,11001 lit·-··-· m:m IS.r,g ··---~~~·=::::::: 
G3$,1101 84~ 1811. __ _ 
~::~ •. ~ t!~::::::::l 
HG,IIlll 10,160 812 ·-··-
!~:~~····;~:~~ I ······•· 
IOO,tJII 7,160 
m:=:l···-.-:m !37 :::::::: 
3011,:!21 2,660 16 •••••••• 
238.7511 flO···-··· 
lm,!58 30,160 = ·---· 
173,1151 •••••••••• 211 ·-····· 
111 ,878 •••••••••• 110 •••••••. 
!!0,075 30,00$ 78 •••••••. 
71D,SSI 1!$,800 81 ·---· 
fJ :~I ~:~ ~:::::::: 
!17 ,003 ···---· !1'--····· 
301,060 7,500 ·-····· -··-· 
ISI ,w~~-····-··· 118 
210,2g.& ···-····· 31.! 
351 ,008 SUG! ~ 
111.m o 11 
1!00,100 38.100 I ll·--··· 
342,718 60,000 ll ....... . 
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Lo<allon Name ol Bank 
~I I Sibley •••••••••••••• lllbk>r Stott ···-················· 
a.t Sldooy ••••••••••••• Fremont County 8avln""········ 
84 Slcoun>tr •.••••• -. J(eolrul Cooatr State ••• - ••••••• 
~ 1 81irourne1---·····-· Unlon Savina• .......................... ...... . 
su 811vrr t'lly •••••.••. Farmttl State ••••••••••••••••••• 
&tO Sllnr CUr---·-·· Sllnr City State •••••••••••••••••• 
817 Slous Cen ln •••••• Rioux Center State •••••••••••.•.• 
0.8 Sioux City •••. ·--· Commftda l Suto RavlnRo ••••.••. 
8W I Sioux Clly .•..•••.. Parrn•ro Loan .t Tnut CoD>paoy 
&'10 Sioux City ••••••••. ~'ltlt 'l'ruot & Savin••·········-
~~ Rioux Clly ••••••••• Mornln~•ldt 8avlnca ••••••••• ••• . 
:.i 1 ~l~: 81:~::::::::: ~=r~~~~~.,.c:~~\~ ·sivliiii::::.:: 
.., 811tu ........................... Pumt>rll Savina• ................................ .. 
,.. ·~ ~ RUtu ...... _ ..... ____ Sht~r AavinJI ................................. _ .. 
lOll Sloan ••••••••••••• Rloon Stole •.•••••••••••••••••••• 
M7 8mlthlaM •••.••••• Rl<e s .. tou ···········--······ 
l!.le !!nl(lfer ••••.•.•••••• Soldier Vall•r Savinp .•••••••••.• 
8:10 So1oo ............................ Parmf'rll State •• a. ......................... .. 
11e0 Solon. •••• - ••••••• l' l<h llroo State ···-··········-· 
881 8omen.............. .. ...... Kor!N"rt sa.,fn«• ............................... .. 
SG2 Routh ~ncllsh .......... J.'llrm~rlll Savlnt• ............................ .. 
SG.'I !loutb Y.ullllh •••• Whit• Rtalf ········-······-····· 
811<1 8t•oulrllnc •••••••••. Hpaukl!nr State ·········-······· 
8611 Spencor •.•••••••••• f'arm~ro Tn•st 4 Savloas •••••.• 
8611 Sll<rtJ •••••••••••.• 8Jlfrt1 Savtncr ·-·-···--······ 
. ~7 Spillville •••••••••.• Cltlltn• Savtnr• ·········-····-
1168 llpraruevlllc. ••••• }'armrrs Savlnu ••••••••••• •••••• 
0011 Svrfoe lllll •••••.•• Flnt Ravtnro •••••••••••••••••••• 
8'10 Surtnrvfllt ••••• - •• Sr•rfnr•lll• tiavln11 ··-····-····· 
871 St•cyvllle •••••••••• Staey,•llle Saviors ···········-·· 
87! Stanltollf •••••••••• Pa"""ro SO'r1oga ···--··-······ 
all Stanltollf •••••••••• Stanbollf State ·········-····-· 
871 Stunton ••••••••••• Rtnnton Stat• •••••••••••••••••••• 
8ii Stanwood ......•.•. t~nton Trott & 6avlncl .... ____ _ 
878 Stole Ctnter •.••••. Ctntral Stato · ··-··-···-······ 
8'71 Slatt't CC>ntn ........... Flrn A1vlnc1 ........................................ .. 
8t1J Stnmboat ROtt .... Farmtn S••tnp ··--····-----·· 
~Tt Stotki>Ort •••••••••. Iowa State ·········-··-········ 
880 Saorm t~akt ............ Commt-rtlat 1'\'uat & Savlnre ... . 
Bill !!torm Lot•······· E:.rurftJ Truat 4 Savlnro ••••.••• 
m Stout. •••• - ••••••• l'arm•ro Trull 4 Savhlca ••••••.• 
8BS 8lralu~n.................. P11rultrt Sute ····--------···---
Bill I Stntlord. __ .... FarDlfno Snloe• ···--·······-·· 
tiiU Strattord ................ Su~ Rant of Stratrord ............. ..... 
88(1 Strawbtrry Point. Rute llont or Strawbtrry Point m ~:,\1',~~:::::::::::::: ~~rl;"'s~a~:~~ •• :::::::::::::::: 
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IOG,tiOI 2(, ·--··· ·---· f..llll 
215, H2 1~.810 111........ U» 
62,611 1,000 117 -····· ~.~~ 
lin.~..... ..... •--- 1!5t 
!00.1181 1!1),000 113 ···-·· .... 
1011,478 1,550 407 ·-····· to ... 
M!,N5 5,s;,o• ••••.••• ·-·-· 1 .• 
100,976, •••••••••• 1 !Oij·····-· ll,lU 
178,1$1 1,501) 1,39e ··---· 7 _all 
:::~~ tJ:~~ :::::::: ::::::: ... ~:~ 
103,011 f 7J ·---· UJ 
106,!93 ···-····· It·····-· I .. •so. roo,ooo sr .....••• tt,OOJ 
113,1 !II,O:W !II$ t, 1.«11 
!!!,368 ·--····· 151 ·--·· Ul 
47,600 so.ooo :18 •••••••• ..~ 
~:613 ~~:~~ ···--· :::::::: ~= 
SUil,$61 81.151 27 ·-····· ... 
i~:: ·--~:... F :::::::: ~::: 
~::i ··:::~:::: ------~ ··:::::: ·~:~ 
'::,:a ~: 18 :::::::1 :~ 
lllt,SfS I :1 ·---·~ l,o:ll 
~:~.zJ I,~Gf J::=: ;;: 
~im :::~~~;~--- i:=~~~ Ji 
107 .M7j 1.9,8311 10 ···-··· ;;: 
110,5!10 3l,Jtlr.f 18 ··-:. M.t 
n .rso ·····-··· 83 ·-- 1,n 3811.~·········· mr-····· 1111 ISS,02$ i, • ·-··-· ·-- 1· •• 
117,1135 IS,; tl~---· 1;p 
1116,115 ···-····· 113 ·-····· JUIO ue, II, IIIL-- , .. 
::= ···-· ·-~-- :~ :::::: 11,011 
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10,~--·-···1 l ,estl •••••••• 
IS, !,118% 
5, ••••••• I ,783 2,000 
5,166 !,118$ 
I,:!Se •••••••• 
IO,Ot• l S,H6 









.u~~:-····soo s.w ·-····· 
7,110 ··--··· s.m ....... . 
1,600 ···-··· 
O,t ···-·· · 
5.~ ··-···-· 1,341 •••••••• 
JO,J!S ···-··· 
S.i7t .•••• ••• 
• • 6G3 ··-··· lf,OIS .••••.•• 
0,000 •••••••• 
1,5al ·····-·· •.w ·---· 15,00& ••••• -. 
u.~---···· I,GN, I 
1,811 •••••••• 
4 ,1138 •••••••• 
1::=1··-~:~~ 
!,707 ·-····· 
a.r«~ ........ . 
3,611 •••••••• 
4.112 ·····-· 1!,683 ••• ___ _ 
,,,17 •• ,.
1 I .Ui ···-··• 1 ,1170. ____ _
6,131 ·····-·· 
!,068 ·····-· IO,Illl ••• __ _ 
!,:lOt •••••••• 
10,615 •• ____ _ 
7,01f ·---· a.m ....... . 
8,~57·····-· 
1,1. ··----~ 
f ,51'2 •••••••• •• 116
1
. _____ _ 


































































ll6i.m •.. _ ..•.. ·---· 
!M, ••••••••.• ·-··-··· 
886,t!Of 5t,Ql8. ________________ ., 
!40,m ••••.•.••..••••••••• 
!OO,S!S ·-······· •••••••••• 
S!t.81e ···-····· ·-··-· .. 
1!:5.!.$7 a•••·-••• ••• ••••••• 
::~beo ·····-···~········· 
571,91;11 .......... ••••••••• 
440,111 •••••••••• ·-··-··· 
S,IO!,I$6 ···-····· ·-··-··· !1116.440 ••••• - ............ . 
107,257 ··-····· ••••••••• e::m ···-i:ij··· ::.::::::: m.sse .......... ········-
M,M1 30, ·····-··· 
807 .see S6.M4 .-...... . 




,~r ::g :::::.-::::1:::::::::.-m.• ·········· ·········· 
ru:~ :::::::::1:::::::::: 
IOI,ttJII ••••••••••••••••• ••• 
157 ,51f ·-······· •••••••••• , 
:!:806~::::::::1::::::::::1 
IG8,81 ···-····· ••• ••••••• 
108,725 ···--··- •••••••••• 
107,338 ···-····· S,IOII 
~:m ::::::::::.:::::::::: 
7t,IWjtl ·--··-· ••• •••••• :u::: :::::::::.:::::::::: 
IQ9,311 ···-··t-·····•• 
~:;170 :::::::::: ::::::::::1 
111,0111 ••••••• _ •••••• ••• •• 
~:: :::::~=r:::::::· 
174,1!$7 llll,1 .......... , 
4111,001 •••••••••••••••••••• 
.:.0,645 ••• ---·-····-···· · IOi,lUl·········· •••••••••• 
~:: ·--e:~ ::::::::::1 
3.'>7 ,LOi .•...••.•. , •.•.... _. 
!78,~----··-· ·····-··· 
137, •••••••••• ···-·-··· 
lg), ··········l····-···· 
J:::: --~~·~,::::::::' 
11!8,800 •••••••••• •••••••••• 
t8l,4!11 ••• - ••••• ···--··· 
:~:!!: ::::::::::,::::::::: 
i21,0S1 150,000 •••••••••• 
fQ,5113 ••• --••• •••••••••• 
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TABLE NO. 4- SUliMARY OF INDIVIDUA L 
Lo<atlon Same of nant 
g)l Titonka ••••••• - •• T!tonh s .. lon ................ . 
g:: +~~~~:~~~~=~::::::: ¥~~3o 8::~1:;, ·:::::::::::::::::: 
::: ~:~:'~:::::::::. ·~~~~~ s~::.~:: .:::::::::::::::: 
Ole 1 'l'ratr ..................... 'l'rat'r htate ................................... .. 
Ul7 •rreynor .................... 'J'rt:tnor Stalfl .................. u ...... .. 
::: ~"''/'· -·········· Al1lfr1<on Savtucs ••••••••••••••• • 
m I 'r'n~~~::::::·:::::: ~:;c:,u h~t,(~f,.; -::::::::: ::::::::: 
~I ~::l!lr ··:-: ::.::.-.. ~-~l!Jr ::,~'g:: :::::::::::::::::::: 
G".t3 Un.df'r"ood- ......... rn·ferwood H1vfn,u ..... ......... ....... .. 
:: g~l~::~,i~::::::::: ~;~:g~"~~Y~::rn"ts ·::::::::::::::: 
~ Si:.·~~::.· .. ··::::.~ ~;~:·s0t~.t~·~·~-~~-:::::::::::::::::: 
928 Vallfl)' Jrt ............ _ .. H('('urJiy Havfnsc• ............... .............. . 
11'211 Vaii•·Y Jet. . ···-· \'alloT Junction Saoiup 
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A NNUAL REPORT OF T H E 
TABLE NO. 4--sUMMARY OF lNDJVIDUAL 
Nom• of Bonk 
11!1 W•tcote .......... lllote 8aYinca -----·---····-· 
1111:! Wul Ui'trtJ •••.•• Cllluna 8aYIOP --··-········-= ~=~ :j::m:::::: :.o.:~~~'W.i.-·:::-.:::::::::::::::: 
M Wealon ................ - Welton 8a•ln&l ........................... .. 
: ~·:: ~~~'::.:::::.: ;::~ :~~n~i!~~::::::::::::::::: 
11118 w .. t Unloll.. •• -- ·Cilluna ~loti! -----······-··· 
11!0 1\ .. , Ullloo • •••• -~Siate Bonk ol W•t Unloo ...... . 
100 1\·t•tr ................ _ PatiDtrt 8a1'io.lt ----········--= I::::::~:=::: ===== ~r.~~~~ ••• ;;;;:::====== 
: ~~::~~oro:::::: r.~'~f. 'It:.~·::::::::::::::::::: 
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1000 Wilton J<l-----· l"annora 8o'I'IDP ··--·········-· 
1001 Wilton Jet .. ---· Union 8aTiora ----····----
1002 Wilton Jet .... - ... Wilton SIYinca ----········--· 
10011 wJnn..ld ............ Wlnftokl Stile ·---······-·-·---
1001 Wlntmet .......... Madlaon Oounij"iji&io::::::::::: 
:: ~::~101 •••••••••• WlnteriOt 81Yinp ·····-···--·· 
um w~OP------- Ptop~ State ·····----····-· 
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I<XII Woodbl::::::::: ~~~t::~r..p----····-· 
::~ ;:::~~---- :=:bum 81YIDCI :::::::::: 
JOlt I Wool.ltock:::::::: Formt'::'3.~~;! :::::::::::::·: 
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110101! Y"!!--·····--··- l'um<rt .sLate -----·-··---• n---····----.. Tole 8a•tnao 
IOSO 1 ZeoriDc.----·-·-- BLoto 8nln,. ·--------
10!1 z..tnr a... _______ Socurttr en~nil:::::::::-_-:: 
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,,r,e;s, ............ .' 
6,638 ·····-·' 
3 ,117 •••••••• 
1,671. •••••••• 
7.~ .............. 1 
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26,000 15,000 6,210 
50,000 S,71S ....... . 
1%,600 1,600 S53 
15,000 1.000 6,t'l$ 
15,000 1,000 I, 
!5,000 !,000 t,OI 
!$,000 15,000 !,I 
15,000 1,000 1,017 
12,0001 5,000 1,!187 50,000 20,000 16,117 
30,000 5,000 e,m 






133.11!1 •••••••••· ·······-· 
lll'l,801 .......... ·······-· 
887 ,011(1 ................... .' 
w,tu ................... . 
430,610 .......... •••••••••• 
I>:>S,S82 ... - .............. . 
141,1108 116,!43 ·······-· 
m .1110 .......... ······---
vo,GSO 1,1 
::: .... ~:~:~ ::::::::::1 
1,071,101 -·-··--··· •••••••••• 
11'>6,416 .......... ·-········ 
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431,800 .......... ·---·---
t:S7.ll ---···---~-------··· 
I,!U ,ISS l,w.! --····-· 
171. w ·····----
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138,802 •••••••••• •••••••••• 
IU8,5~ . .................. . 
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101 ,11» ··········'---·----· ::= :::::::::1:::::::::: 
lll ,llll !!,Gal ......... . 
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134, •••••••••• ·····--·-
60,115 ··········'·-······· 
800,005 10,000~---···· ••• 
400,175 --· -······ 7t 
lei,US .......... ·······-·1 
l::~ ..... ~~.::·:::::::, 
tso,OOO GSI 
t!7 ,41'6 1181 
1164.~ 1181 
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